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,dttrarg %Ioticcs.
TuE PRESBYTEILIAN REviBw for July

lias the following table of conteuts.-I.
IlPlato's Theory of Education," by Prof.
John Watson. Il. " Union and Co.oper-
ation iu Foreigni Mýisgionsi," by 11ev. WVuî.
J. Taylor, D.D. III. " Sinion Fiek and
his ',Supplication,'" by 11ev, Newell
Wolsey NVeIIs. IV. "The Postulates of
Physiological Paychology," by Prof. J.
Mark Baldwi n. V. "1The Barriers te
Christian Union, by Prof. Chias. A. Brigga,
D. D. VI. 'lNecoissity and Administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper," by 11ev. Henry
J. Van Dyke, D. D. VII. Historical
Notes: "1The Unfaithful \resey sud his
advocate8," and the enigin of the phrase
'l Iî necessanius unîtas. " ljritical Note:
Soine Exegetical Notes on 1 Timothy, hy
Prof. Warflold. IX. Editorial Notes:
The History of the doctrine of the Inter.
modiste State, by Prof. R. B. Welch.
The Biblical Doctrine of Divine Judg-
ment, by 11ev. T.W. Chambers. C1rounds
for helieving iii the Salvation of Infants,
by Prof. W. G. Blakie. Together with
over twcuty pagea of Reviewa of Recent
Thoological. Literature. Puhlishied for the
Review Association by Charles Scribner's
Sons, New York;, $3. 00 per yoar; single
n'.mibera, 80 conta.

CRBESMAG;AZINEB for Auguat, Cofl-
tains "A Collection of Uupublished Lot-
tors by Thackory, V.," withi illustrations
sud reproductions of lettons sud dri -vings."lThe Picturesque Quality of H1olland,"1
with illustrations. "The Inatability of
tZîe Atmiosphere," ulîewing the causes,
moveruents, and effecta, of atmnosphieric
moveients froîn zephyrs te tornadoos,
Witlh illustrations. "-The Revival of
Uaindicraft; " "Realism and the Art of
Fiction;" "A Ginl's Life Eighty years
ago," witli several comiplote, sud tvo on
thnee serfal stonies. Charles Scribner'a
Sons., New York. Mouthily, 25 cents;
83.00 por year.

PEOPLE MND PAsToR. Duties lnvolved
lu the liportanit Relation, by the Rev.
Thomas Murphy, D. D. The author of
this little book bas been a nîost auccessful
paster aud the counsels hie here gives are
the ripe fruit of his own pibundant experi-
once. The book is the people's sidè of
pastoral theology aud tells thein a great
rnany thinga tlîey ouglit te kuow if they

would do their part in making the work of
the pastr succesaful. Philadeiphia: Pros-
byterian Board of Publication. Price, 40P
conta. McGregor & Knight, Halifax.

POPULAR LECTURES ox TH.EoooGicAr,
Tîriîns, by 11ev. Archibald Alexander
Hodge, D. D. "The lectures which com-
pose this volume originated in the requost
of a number of ladies in Princeton to be
forined jute a chas for instruction in
Tlîeologica. subjects. In the fali of 1885
a few ladies in Pladeiphia proposed that
the lectures ahould lie repuated to as mmi-
lar class iu that city. Large audiences
were attracted to hiear them. The interest;
excitl.ed awakened a desire for their repe-
tition elsewhere as sîso for another course
on somne other subjeots to comnplete the-
work. These latter wero writton but hie-
did not live te deliver theni. The namet-
of the late, lamented, Dr. A. A. Rodge,
ia in itself a guarantee of the excellence of'
whatever came froin his peu, and perhaps;
i lie beat way to give an ides of the book is.
to reproduce tlîe titles of the different;
lectures. Tlîey are as follows:

I. God-His Nature aud Relation to
the Universe.

II. The SeripUture Doctrine of Divine..
Providence. ÏII. Miracles.

IV. The Holy Scripture-The Canon:
sud Inspiration.

Y4 Prftyèr Alicl the Prayer Cure.
VI. The Trin'ty of Persons in the Go&?

head. VII. Piýeesiion
VIII. The Original State of Man.
IX. God's Covenants with Mani-The'

Church X. The Peraon of Christ.
1XI. The Offices of Christ.

XII. The Kîngly offices of Christ.
XIII. The Kingdom of Christ.
XLV. The Law of the Kingdout
XV. Sanctification and Good Works-

Highor Life.
XVI. The Sacr<aients-Baptismi.
XVII. The tord's Supper.
XVIII. The State of Man after Death

and the Resurrection.
XIX. Final Rewvards and Punish.ments.

'This book is in the formi of popular
lectures, easily reaëd, emnbraciugy in its
themies ail the great doctrines in counec-
tion with our ChristiantReligion, and froas.
a mnaster hand. It is a large book, with
clear print, and fur its asize very chealp.
Price $1.25. It inay beordered, tlîrough
McGregor st Knight of Halifax.
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q4t oiUritirnt Vrtsbuttriau.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS.'

Price, ln adrance,.25 cents e yer In preso
.and upwards to one address. U11in gf ope 40 cets

Subscriptioia nt a proportional rate inay begins at
15fl3'trne out muet enai witii Deceniber.

Ai recelpts, after paying expene, are for Missions.
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A MONTHLY MISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR THE
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Paid to date, $100.00.
AUl communications te be addresscd te,

REr. E. Scorr, New Glask-ow, NovaScotia.

.AFTER THIE ASSEMBLY.
.ACROSS TEE CONTINENT.

Usually tise intercst of tise mieeting of
ÀAsseinbiy begins to decflne as its work
,draws to a close. The last session or twvo
tise attendance is generally snsall,, the
larger part of the menibers havîng scat-
tered to, their distant homes. Those who
-remain to tise end, honwever, always find
theinselves richly repait There is some-
-thing very soienin iii tise close of a Synod
-or Assembly. There is tise breaking up
of tise pleasant associations, the tisoughit of
separation to another yeas"s ivork, and of
ail the changes that that year will bring.
'Who of us shall aleet again? With whomn
ebçýIl this year bu the last ? .And there is
tise reinider too that thus our ycars are
-fast hastiîsg to a close. Thero is tise rnod-
erator's ciosissg address, usually brief,
pointed, practical. Its solemn words giv-
ing addcd weight frorn the soheinnity (if
t-ie occasion. Then cornes tise singizsg 1of
ithat grand old HlobrpNw hyn

P ay 'ha' Jerusalern snay have
Peace and feiicity.

LUt tiseni thsat love Thee and -thy peace
Have stiil prosperity.

Tisereforo I 'wishi that peace nsay stili
Within Thy walls reinain,

And ever miay Thy palaces
Prosperity retain.

Now for My friond's and. brethiren's sakes
Peace bo i Tie l'Il sisy,

And for the isouse of (iod the Lord
l'Il seek'thy good alway. "

Tiseu the solemu benediction. Then the
good-byes, and tise partings.

Tihis year wNvs no exception so far as re-
gards tise sweet and tender interest of the
closing session, but wvith niost there wvere
otiser things yet to corne before the mein-
bers lef b the prairie city for their Eastern
homes. Sonie spent tise following week
in visiting difllèrent parts of tise Province
of Manitoba. A considerable nuinber
availed -thensselves of an invitation front
tlc Governor of tise Norths West to visit
tise Indian Reserves and sec how it farad
with their dusky fellow citizens, while a
third. party, conprising perhaps fiftyiisen.-
bers of Assernbly, togetiser witis a nuniber
of friends, chiefly froisi Winnipeg, went on
a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Those wiso visited the 'Indian fleserves
had a week of prairie driving, assd were
on the îvhole well satisfied with their trip.

Tise third party. had less of toil than the
second, and more of sighit-seeingý than both
tise second and firat.

Thse Assernbly carne tu a close about
noon on Friday, Juiy 17th.

In the afternoon the special train for tise
Pacifie coast drew out of the station at
Winnipeg .and started on its long run
across the prairie. Ail night and ail next
day, with occasional brief stops, -it kept on
its eager westwardr- race, and about inid-
night, Saturday, having miade 840 miles,
if; drew up at CaIgarry, the border towit
between the prairie and the minutains,
for the Sabbat h reat.

It was communion day.in the Presby-
terian congrega, tion of which Mr. Herd-
man is minister. With theisi tihe delegatea
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.9)nta pleasant Sabbatli, Dr. Burns they tuld of J3iiu w~lio " lveiglietIî the
prenebing in the morling and Dr. Grant itouîîtisiii BcalcaB." And, as ilow on1
in the *cnling, otiiers auppiyilng the opeil prairie, noi. ni nîeutiîi glern, thore
Methodist clîuirch. rang forth to mnusic sontie grand oit1 psalhn,

Enî-ly 'Monday 1110ornin1g ive. loft Cali- thiat lieart %vouid ho liard iîîdeCd thiat
garry, and on WVednesday oveingi- reaclîed %wolld nlot boat responsive to thle thouglît,
V'iutoria, spendin g one day îLt B3auff antd " It is good for, uis to bc lhure."
twvo daya in travell ing. Onu thouglit that gets weil beaton iii

Thils hast six hutndred miles is litoraily durinig a rail%%'ay ville fi-unt the Atlantic tu
at 5La oif in)outinis."- 'lo tiie eye of thie the Pacifie is tic aize-of or coluntry, an<l

hiu.b:tidnînnii there are fuir attrautioîs. coextenîsive %vithi tliat the size of or
li'tr wild rugged granideur of secîîry it is churci. 'The %vriter preachiec one Sab-
llrislilpadssedl. IbIointanisi 'Mounîtains! ! .hath iin ''e% WVestmninster on the Pacifie
lktro, steel), rocky, snoi'.capped, towerim, Coat; the îîext Sabbathi in Wimunipeg, and
hiigli, andi loneiy, and desolatc, greet thu the Sahbatlî following iii Newr Glasg'ow,
iion alt every turîî, utitil eye andi brajîx Nova Sootia. 'The distance betircen tho

grrow weary, aiyt they canuiot rest, for extrenîes boit)(, by I-ail, about three thou-
muie, unwilling to ]ose aughit so grand, stili sand seven lîuindrcd and fifty miles, or onu

stiain hoh oe ad baiî, ~isiug, it tiieusand two hoîîdi-ed and seventy miles
illay lie, tliat wondurs îrould celase anti fardier tih in across the Atiantic frein Ral-
gil'e the wveaî-iîîess relief. Iifax Wo Liverpool.

1ieaehiîg «Victoria wue founld thiat ' lie A clioireli of that extent is ccrtaiuly- a
kinthness wliiuh lIad heeîî $0 Ilavîshly bu- large einougli Subjeot for reflectioni and
E to'wcd hy die friends il] WiîîîîipegL,1 Still there are cite or tii o suchi reflectiens w'hichi
followed us, for instead of hiaving to pi-o- ire venitu ru to print.
videL for ourselves, ais ightlir reasolably Oîie is the responsibiiity tliat rests tupon
haive been uxpucted, wu weure inost lhospit- lier to Seo that t1le land inii l hichse is,
af'- e ttied tborùîlg tlie tvo or th-e is provibec Uîroughl all its leîîgtlî ait<
days of our stay l'y tlie good people uf that breadbhi with a pure gospel.
iaîr W\est. cit.y. On the ev'ciîîg after oui' Aîîotbîr, is lier duty, ceîîsidering the
arriva] a uleeilig. %as hebd iii the Presby- ineans at lier disposai, te the lieathien
teriaiî Chourcu, (Nfr. Fraser, iister,) adi- wvoi-ld.
dressed by sci-erai tuf thle dulegates, anîd A t.Iird refction wlîiubî forces itseif
tlhis sece-d zxliuî"sýt a si-d ciosing cf tipon one is, that iin a elitireli cevering

Asnly, for or party broke up ait the such an extoît, of territor3', it is lnet the
coat, dilferent ineuubers î-eturnîîîg on dif- j îisest, nmost ecoiiomical, or best, arrange-
furent days. Stillin lu st, cases thiere mîenît te hring lier repî'eseiîtatives togetlier
were enonglqli togletlier tu nake tie returî iuery year and to atteîîpt to legislate for
jtîuîîîy pl-asauît as the outgoiîîg trip lIad the whîole froni oue centre. 'Miglît there
been,' the sighits of tiu iay bearing relie. îot bc aiu Easterîî, a Central, and a WXest-
tition Nwitbiout bisa cf initercet. crui, Sy'îod., eaîcl of wbuicli ivtiuld be able

(me feattire of oui' trip tlîat %vill long bc to do iiiat the Asseinbly calnot do, k-elp
ruînîbered was the -faiiy worship.'" an intelligent oversighit cf ail the weork
On thîe outwnard jcorîîey tie trîaini ns at within its bouîid(s. Mighit n<t thiese
,îui- disposal and ivc could stop, gtat eut, Syîiods hiave greater power and more werk
anîd have ouri- mîriuîg aîîd ueuilitig sacri- to do thii ia iow giveiî to Syuioda, aîîd
fice cf prayer and pi-aise. Nowî it uvas un niiglît not Assenibly nîceet onîce in tlîree
the opeun prairie writli neo bond but the years, 'for sucli general oversight; as iniiglit
hourizoni to our- vision, the loi-el expauîse be deenied necessary to reserve to it. If
stretching away, tway, seuîniingby intinite, instead cf tlîat, the cliorcli resort to ru-

cpi>ning ~ ~ .te îidtth gratness cf the duced representation to nînke the As-
One ivel worsbîipped. Again, as at Northl scînbby more wiiebdby and îvorkable, aiîd
Bond, the hast iîîerning wve wvere togotl-r, send every year, one in eiglit, or come Ili
ive w-c i hît iii by the e,%eiiastiug( hîills. twelve, te sone central place te do the
Iluary uvitli age, thiey were reininders oif grenter part cf its wverk, the churcl i ill
ii wvho n-as -before the nîotntîîitis were be so large tîmat inlucli cf thie work w'ibl lie

broghit foi-ti." ]Rearing their giant -biindly dune by nîany cf thiese present,
foi-nia aloft as s-) iiany spires in tule grand and the representatien will be se amial
Catliedi-al w-lere ive saîîgc and prayed, tlîat its deiiveraiîces înust cease te carry
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the ivoiglit that tbc action of a Suprorne
ýCou't should do<.

There is one kind of work n'3eded in our
great Northî NNest to 'vbicli very lit tic
attention lias as yet be» givonl, î'îz.:
colpor'tage. A revjew of thc 110nie Mis-
-ioin Report of oui' chuircli for tho year
Shows al great deal of wvork donc in that,

* region. A careful study of the wnork of
othor churclies teills asiinibîr talo. On bbc
whole that, îast country is as Nwell supplied
i'with preaching as cotld have beeti reason-
.ably expected. But is there net an open-
iiin t e Ublne abovo indicated 7 The
Missionary in bis v'isitation througbi bis
district conies and goes and inuch of luis

'behlind hinli" soule god books, mîore or
lcss, according to the abi]ity of the faniily
:to purchxaso. fAost of thesù nir homes in
inuntain or prairie bave but fow books.
Neighbors aîre feu't aiel far' away-, and in
tbe loing wvinter cvenings the bocks
'woulel bob read and read againi. One of
the best mneasuies tlîat our churcli could
inaugurate inilber grieat Hoiiie Missliî
field, would hec a, systeni cf Colportage.
Its cost %vould bo sinali. It %vould Obi)
largelysefssLiig

Another open doî' of Christian work is
.aniion',g the Chinese on the Paciflo Coast.
Tbeî'e are in tbc city of Victoria alone
somne tlîree thouisand of thein, and i)erhlaps
as inany more scnttered in other places
near. Tboy ]lave quceir joas bouses anci ail
the parapharnalia, of thoir lieahengl wor-
slîip. Our chîurch ia doing nothing for
thora. Thore is no nîiissionary among
thij. Many of thein râturii to tlîeir na-
tive land. \Vere they to carry the gospel
back wvith tbern thîcy wvou]d be a powerful
agency in hielping forward the work of
evaieIlizing the millions of China. 'Ve
send nilasionaries te Foreignx lands. la it
ariglît to àllow the steadily incroaaiig thou-
.sainds of these pagans to corne anieng us
ivith nîo effort to give thein the light of
;truth.

Ail impression that one at least, brouglît
home te the East is this, that ivbile iii
nmny cases tiiose -%'lio bave gone to tlîat
mnew W'esterni land are doingc well, and
wuhile in almust cvery ntw settlemnent, re-
'ligious ordinaxîces are provided for ail îvho
are iwilling te> attend them, yet people in

-tlif older provinces who are able to nmake
:a ccmnfortable living at home, liad far bet-
ter stay ivhere they are, lb ia a new sen-

sation and one îîel wvorth bhavhîle, to So
the prairie, î'ordant and far î'eaching i
suilner, bloalc and unahsleltere in iv inter.
It is oqually ncw and %voll worth the get-
bing to behiold the ilountains rccky al
ribbed, crahlimîg tbieir lhoada on pillhws cf
eternal snioiv, but for a liollie, give nie the
his and dales fromn Owen Sound to Louis-
burg that pay tvibuto to the Atlantic.

Tho Prcabyterian churebes in tho United
States, Nor'th and South, wbich hav'e beeu
divided since the civil war have béomu con-
sidering foi' ne Liime tbe question of
union. Largoe hcarted mca have 1iluge

1for it. 1Mally have thlougbt th at thxis reie
of that unhappmy strlfe slmunld ho nu longe- r
kept. The l)ractical dilhiculty, oee'
and it seoins to hcoune that inay for a tiînoc
put a stop to ail niegotiations, is that, oid
idea, of slave holding daYs, tbat tic colored
r'ace is essentially an iinfurior co. Tho
Soablî la w'illing to unite, provided the
bîneIka bave separate chiorchea, pî'csby-
teries, and symîods. The North kniows ne
celor lino anid wishoa that if union takos
place the biacks shahl bo at liberty te (Io
as tlîey inay choose; have separate chînrehi-
ea if thoy can or' worshi) w'itil Mâ'tes, muid
thalt in ail chutrehi courts Lhey shahl have
their place, .and equal mights. lb is a piti-
funi sighit, to bellold this relie cf barbarisai
that the nation waslîcd ont a quarter cf a
century ago iii blood, stili held ia any
forni ia flie Preabyterian eburcli.

The General A' senibIy cf the Pm'esby-'
teriani Churhu of tbc United States, «North,
met this year at Oia'ba, a city îvhichl
twenty yeaî's ago biad scarce an existence,
and whicb îîew lias îîcarly a liiîdred thîon-
sand inhabitaints; and thme General As-
sembly of the Preabyterian Churcli iii
Caînada met in WViaipieg.Y whlicl twcnty
yea' s ago was inerehy iý Hudson .Bay Co.
trading post, and is now a city ccntaining
thirty thousand people.

"How dusty axîd toil-worn tho little greup
of Ciristaas tbat handed at Putooli must
have looked as they toilcd ahoîîg tue Ap-
pian May and cntered Roe? How con-
temptuously emiperor aîid philosopher,
aîîe priest and patrician would have curhed,
their lipa if bhey badl been tohd tixat in thiat
littie knot of Jewish prîsoners hay a peiver
berore wichmel theirs ivouhd cou'er ancl fin-
ally fade."

22D
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TUE COMPARATIVE NEEDS 0F
OUTIt DIFFERENT MISSION
FIELDS.

Soine idea of the comparative nieeds cf
our dîfforent mnission fields may be fornied
froi a glanco ait thecir respective popula-
tions, and the numiber of mnissionaries

abring among taemn.
TUIE NEW HEUBIDES.

The IMpulation of tic New Hebrides is
variusly estinxated at froan 50,000 te
M0,000. The latest Report froin the Day-
ipring Board gi ves the nuinber of ordaiiied
foreign imissionaries, in the grôup ais six-
teen, i. e. , one ordained foreign nissionary
Ki> overy 4000 people, men, womien, and
childrtm. There is probably lo ic io5iOf
feld in the world se well supplied, or
xhere the nuinber cf foreign laborers, iii
proportion to the population, is s0 great.
In addition to thiese thore are 120 native
teclers aud lal)orers, or a proportion cf
about oine te every 500 cf the population.
Sume of our rendors eau reinimber when
(;eddie went there alone, when the people
were sunk in the lowest depths cf heaith-
enisin. As with that we contrant the
priiet: The group so well 8upplied,
sente islanda Christianized, others reeiv-
iug" tlîe truth, wve may well thauk God and
boite courage iii extending our work te
other lands that are yet without the
Gospel.

TINIDAD).
The> Indian population cf this island is

estinated at about 60,000. Anîong these
there are inow four ordained freign mis-
uiouai-ies ait work, or one to every 15,000.
Theye is another wlio î>as gene te, Scotland
tlwrnghi ili healtli and whose return is ais
yet à matter of uncertainty, and there is
(nue ordained Indian ininister, Rev. LaI
Ikehari. There ina goodly staff of naive
teuchors and monitors ait work in the
tliirty-tweu schnfola under the care of the
uission. The chief centres cf Indian pop-
ulâtion ina the Island are occurpied, though
there are two districts, Cedros and Cha-
guanoe, ivith a population of about 4000
each, which they have net as yet been
able te, overtake.

DEMAIiARA.

Tht> Indian or Coolie population cf
Demarara, ainaong whichi we have a nis-
sionary, numtbers probably 70,000. There
are two ordained missionairies now labor-
iug ainong these reople, nmaking one or-

dained Foreigna missienary te every 35,-
000. The work i.s just begun there and
there are oniy four or five teachers as yeb
employed.

CENTRAL INDIA.
The late.. Report of the mission to

Central India contains the following:
Il n Central Iridiawo have neairl y 10,-

000.000 of people. lu this immense dis-
trict ivitlî a population mnore thali double
that-of tho Dominion of Canada we lcnow
of only one mission station besides oigr
own (five). Another of the mission
(Ainerican Preshyterian) has in the past
year been planted ant Jhansi, whichi thougli
now B3ritish Territory may for Mission
purposes be counted as in Central India,
lying- as it does where the Eastern and
Western sections aneet cacli otiier. AI-
loiwing for these and doducting sucla na-
tives as are reached by those working
prineipauly ai:nong Europeazas ie are sale
in saying not one ordained iiissionary for
every million and a hall of people." Or
seven missionaries for about ten millions.

HONAN
is one of the large central provinces of
China with an estimated population of
about 15,000,000. Se far as known àt
present this whIole province is yet aimont
entirely destitute cf the gospel. But one
niissionairy so far as lmowni, is ait work
in this fid. 'The Studeiit's missionary
societies of Queens and Knox Colleges
bave e.ach agreed to support a laborer,
and have each chosen one of their number
as a inissionary. St. Andrewsa Church,
Toronto, bias aise offered -te support a
inan. It is proposed that these three inen
occup)y some new field, and the Western
Cornmniittee has iii îiewv this Province of
Honan, %vith. its fifteen millions cf per-
isliji souls, waliting« the Word cf hife.
This the Assenîl>ly has approvcd of, and
thougli the field is not yet definitely fixed
it is probable that we will soon count
Elonan as one cf our mission fields.

THE NORTH WEST.

The whole Indian population of Mani-
toba and the North WVest territories is
about 30.000. Wae have under our caire
eigbteen baunds, .with a population of 35,-
000. Other churclies are doing something
for these as iveil as our own. This work,
howev er. cant be classed with Foreignz
work.* These people are iii out own land
and no effort slaould bu spaired, both for
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their own sakes and for the stike of our
country, until they are brouglit undor the
influence of tho Gospel.

?oiRmosA
and its necd for more laborers 1 have net
nioiititined, for Dr. Mackay wiahes, -with
the presont mission staff to ovortitke te
lield by inoans of native agency.

Leaviîîg eut Formnosa and the North
WVest, the population of the different For-
oign fields of or Churchi, tho nuiinher of
ordained foreign mnissionaries in thei and
te comparative ratio of population U) eachi

mnissienary inay be suninied uî> as follows:
Fiel d. Pop. No. Mis- Pop. Io eachi

sîeimiri 1fisiciîary.
New Heb. 60,000 16 4,000
Trinidad, 60,000 5 12,000
Derarara 70,000 2 35,000
Cen. Ixidia 10,000,000 7 1,500,000
Elonan 15,000,000 1 15.000,000

THE NEW HEBRIDES, AND A
rOU-TIT MISSIO.\LARY.

That cur readiers nay kncwv exactly te
presexît position of inatters, îegarding a
fourth iîissioîîary te te New Hebrides,
ive give extracts freini the printed minutes
of the Asseinibly's Foreign Mission Coin-
niittee (consisting of the Eastern and
Western Divisions) which inet in Torento
on the 2nd cf June, just befere the iet-
ing of Assemibly. lie minute ie as foi.
lows:

" A, memerial was read freni the Board
of Manàigeîîîent cf the Wonuen'a Foreign
Missionary Society, Eastern Division, ac-
companied by a letter explaining that the
îmaid. inemorial 'vas intended to ho laid be-
fore the Conniittee and tranznîitted tu the
General Assenibly. Tho mienioriaiistu
led in favor cf i;ending another rnieý,LIon-
ary tc the New Hebrides. Aftel. a full
consideration cf the circuinstatices wliich
led te ihe sendîîîg cf the niemorial, the
following resolution, propofsed l)y Dr.
Moore (cf Ottawa) wa carried unaîti-
inously:

" The General Assemibly baving remit-
ted te this conînîittee the question cf ai).
pointing anotîter missionaî-y te the New
liebrides, this Coînmittee referred the
saine te the Eastern Division for sucb ac-
tion. The question, after full auid anxious
consideration on the part of the Eastern
Division. stili remnaining undeterînined,
thîs Coinmittee, wbiie deeply synipathîz-
îng with Mr. Annand and hiighly appre-

ciating the Christian zeal aid iberality cl
the WVoiian's Foreign MisBioniaxr Society
(if Halifax, stili, ini view of tRie «eistàîg
poli 'tical comnplicationîs in the Necw Hubri-
des, and tho neces8ity for extireaix -caution
in oxtcîîding our wor-k there, aind ici view
of tho urgent neds of our ova North
W'est territories, and the evcr htir<.aLsIag
demnai of our other existing înissivcims,
and tho iiew but largo and pjopulous fields
thrust by the Providence of God upon our
attention, rcolve thataction looking to
the appointinent of an additiorial mniionm-
arýy is .iportuaie, and reoomiened 0mc
Assenibiy to dohity action ini the inem-
tiînie."i

"lThe following resolution ref;erriig b)
the Mernoriatl (If the W(Voina Foiaeigi
Missionary Societ.y, Easternt Divisionl, pro-
poqd by Dr. McLairen, i'as naimeou.9ly
agreed to IlThat the Ccîinîiittee havitig
lîeard the Memorial of the Boaid of Mmn-
ageaient o>f the Woinan's Foreign 3lis-
sionary Society, Estern Divisionî, aui
having carefulUy ccîîsidcred the se4~ ini-
Litruct the Convener to acktnowk'eie its
receipt, and to, ft rward to theni a copy oi
thie resolution adopted by tlit Oomniitttm
on the important question to whuh, the
Memorial refers, and te assure the laies
that w'hile the Conîm'ittee bave not aea
their way clear to concur in the pray'er of
the Moînoriai. they fully appreciate the.
eaineý,t desire for the extension of Chrises
kingdont which bas led theni tu puùt fortkL
the liberal efforts. they have made, and tlie
Conuniiittee laime forwji"ded their Meui-
oriai te the G;etieral Aâswubly es t-
cîuested. "

When the Menioria1 xs laid hefore the.
Asseînbly the followviig reolution wis
unî.niniuusly adopted:

b' The General Asseaubv receives the.
Meinorial and records its gratefu id estiomat
of the zeal and liberality of tbe u Wowan'a
Foreign Missionary Society, Easteni Sec-
tion, but iinasinuch as the Ohurch, in tiie
Lower Provinces iiîitiatud the îiiuiv te,
the New Relirides, aîîd lias liithesrt i>
suieussfully cwnducted it, the Gcnerai
Asseinbly deeins it advisable ini the epeci-
circunistances to refer the ixaportiait mat-
ter embraced in this Meinorial to te
Synodof the Maritimie Provinces to rneeb
at New Glasgow in October nexti, te, liBB
judginent upon the saine in te wvay wluek
in it8 wisaomn sceins bout, and to repoit kas
fiiiding te the Foreign Mission Oinmitte
withi power te au.t."
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LETTER FROM REV. H.
BRTSON.

A. ROB3-

ExîÂKoîî, EFÀTL', May llth1f '87.

Rce. P. .31.3 Morrieiî,

3111 J)een B)rether,--On the firat day of
tîxis 'noxîtl the II Dityspringc" arrived at
Erreniangli froni Sydney, îvith your long,
de-1ply interesting axîd very welcenîe lot.
tors cf the 3Otli Decenîbor aîîd 4tli Jan'y.

1 leave hiere (Vi*r. McKenzio'e station)
to-nîorro'v ringiiiif, for tho Northî te at-
tend our animal iînissienary meeting, and
ive hope aIse that; we niay ho able te se-
e ure falirly goud ep)eingfs fer Messrs.
Antiand, Laggat, Landelîs aund Morton,
aund assist tiiexu te ereet tijeir lieuses.
The '' Dayalprinig" teck on a niun.iber of
the bretlireiî w~ith thieir iies, and Mr.
McKenz'ie and I are fo]bowizng iii the
Il Cairlidhu," a vessel cf the sane rig and
aize ais "Daysp)IIng" ', hicli the "Day-
spring" Board chartercd te bring dowvn
froni Sydney scantling fer lieuses for tlîc
îîew nîjasioniaries, and niany etiier tliings,
sucli as boat;ý and supplies tlîat the "Day-
springr" could imot possibly bring. The'
"Ca' ,nIrdu" .vill proceed to-meorrow froni

Mr. MeKetieie's (Srakor) te, Amibriini,
calling at Tongea.

Botli vessels are appointed te convey
the nîissic>naries te stations after our ineet-
ing at Anibrini, anîd as sccu as the new
missionarice shall have been settled axîd
tîmeir lieuses are ni> the Il Cairnidhu" ivili
bcave fer Sydney, prebably direct, tîxat ive
inay save as înuci nieney as inay ho, and
the '' Daysp)riugý" will eall at ail mlission
stations oi lier way Southî aîid thien pro-.
cc2edl te Sydneoy te returii about the end cf
October wvitli supplies, mails, etc.

We expeet te be absont now frein our
stations fer aib least two niîonths, aud thiose
of us who, live fair Southî wvil be 10 or 12
,wcks. Probably Mr. MIeeizie and I
will bc sent te asst Mr. Anniaid iii lus
settienicuit. and tie bulildingr cf lus, bouse,
and otliers will assist Messrs. Laggat,
Landelîs, aîîd Morteon. Probably the
<gentlenien wvh will asqist tîmexu will bo
Messrs. Watt, Murray, Fraser, and Lauirie;
or Laurie înay gu with Mr. Anuiand. It
will ho a bit, job to put up say four lieuses,
but as they are ail franied and are te have
irano fiu it îviil be as nothing cern-
pared te our l(uuse.bnilding iii days iîew
0"0n1 by.

.The accuring Of Suitlil)le and good Open-
inga i8 ail that we aie anxious about.
French priests froin Paris are already on
Santo, but the island ie large and we hiope
to get a station there for Mr. anal Mrs.
Annand, and if net thon there are other
islands.

Mr. McKenizie's yotincvst child died a
sk1ort biiine ago, o! dlisentery. Mr. nncl
Mrs. McKenzie have lest tlîree littie boys
since they settled on Efate. They al
thiree lie iii the mie grave aw-aiting opir
Lord's coining. Normian, Mr. McIZoen4e's
eldest s011 living, i8 îîot ab ail well. Rie
suifera inuch, frein fever and je not as
streng looking as hoe was last year. Mr.
McIC. lias put up a splendid large churcli
ut tliis station 5(;X28 feet, the natives hav-
ing aasisted with nîeuey and labor. I hiad.
the pleasure iii stLyiilg a few wurds te the
cengregation at their weekly lirayer-ineet-
ing iii it t ils e nig

\Ve :i.re gl-ad to sec M~r. and Mrg. Au-
niand back aîîd lookiing so e ll. Canada
fur health! As a fanîily we are well. Our
thrüe objîdtren iii Sydney were well on the
lst of last mionth.

The French are buying,« ont ail Englisli
commercial interests iii the Newv H-ebrides
and auinexatien: ie uew sure to follow.
]3ut of that I îîever )îaî'e lîad ainy doubb.
They are buyingç land and bringing eut
faxailies freint Paris and they will only
leave if compelled by England, and Eng-
land dees not wish to conmpel thoîin, uer
do I believe Eiîgland cares a fig wvhether
France annexes the New Hebridles or -net
and lias onlý watched iovemieiits becauise
the Austradasian, celonies hâve been and,
will always bu se opposed te Frenchi an-
nexatien in the Pacifie. Tlîee is net
mnuch iney iu the thinig -and there are
Eurepeau complications wvhiclh England
nust fer lier oiwn sake keei iii vieiv, and

as for the Mission or Oliristian aspect of
the question involved in the event of
France auuexing, tlîat is the ]ast thing
that England or the Celonies -will consider.

\Vitl niuch regard,
Yuurs ever,

H. A. RoUERSO-'o.

OnIy what we have wrouglit into'our
character duriug life can we ake away
witlî us. - Rucmbelclt.

Dr. Hodge said of a certain mrinent
Clîîqstion, -H Eu 'as, net oîîly pions, lie %vas
geo."
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LETTER FROM REV. K. J. GRANT.
SAN FERNM<ý,%DO,

Juiîe 30, 1887.
Of our 60,000 Indiane in Trinidad I

thliàk thant about 'one-texîtl May bo set
klow»; as 1Mohiaiedaus. Annually tlîey
fast i day tinie for oe month. No food
ie caten froin daylighit te dark, but during
the nliglit the cravinge of appetito can ho
f ully met. A %-etk ago the 23rd, tliérosa,
oür feast, terminated. Sonie seven or eiglit
huildred of the faithful i saeinblcd ii aL
villageo a mile distant to miter upon the
'season of joy that follows, the days of
înb6tiriinc" tn(l -saciness. Ail wvent weli
during the reading of the Koran, but wvhen
the timle caille to assumle the p)raying pos-
ture, w'itl thie fa e towards Mecca, as
propricty recjuires, a dispute arose. A
few strangers frein the Punjatb, 'who ant
lioilie iooked iii a soniewhat south-west
direction, insisted that the face should lie
-turned in the sainxe way; tjîose froin Ccii-r tral ladin, Bombay, Calcutta, hield that
the orthodlox course required themn to look
%vest. Hot tempers brouglît forth aiigry
wvords and tliese ivere fellowed up with
heavy l)low.. Sticks wvere freely *used,'even the boards were torii fiain the
Musjid or mnosque te belabor*their fellow-
ivorshippers, brokeîi bottles flew like enow
halls iii a crowd of scliooi-bo-ys3 at haminl
thie month of Mardli. Soune lied peli-înell,
sonme ivee escorted by the police te the
]nck,-uip. %vhilst otliers were conveyed to
the hospital.

Thlus Leriiiated the Moharnînedan -rosa
of 1887 ini Trinidad. Tlîe more thc>ughltful
foc] thoroughly ashamed of what lias bnp-
pened, We who believe that the Loid
ies, have hope thant wc shahl sec iii this

instance how Qerd inakes the wvratli of ian
te turn: te bis glory. Ih mai wlio %vas
beaten niost severciy lias beei a niust at-'
tentive lîearcr at' eue of our stations for
six months. -fle-has had the <-,ospei and
now taste&, what heathenisax is. May the
zense of contrast prove salutary.

Yours faithfullv, -

K. J. GRANT.

In every temiptation te ii, we should
hear a 8tili 8nmai voice saying "lIt waa sin
tâat crucifieZ your*Lord, including such a
sin as yen are now tempted tu cominit."

LETTER FROM MRS. MORtTON.
Tui;ÂFTJNA, TRINIÔA),D, B. W. I.,

June 3rd, 18R7.
Mfy Dear Frie,îds:

Wue are aware that, your lite valued,
Cor. Secretary lias been very inucli
e2ij<e<ed for -,onie melnthes past, and this
aniong other thingo is suficient to accounit
fo>r a falling off la veiglht of tie Tunapuua
mail' bag. Nothuîîg vory unusual lias
transpired here sinco lmet I wrote you.
WVe hiad a Service of Song in our newv
cliurchi. 11-iss Blachadder kindly rend fur
us and Miss3 Archibald gave great assis-
tance wvit1î the mnusic, but the iveather
%vas slîoeey enougli t.)i koep a great iiany
away. Nve cleareci eighltcenl dollars. Wue
wisli to inako our churcli as useful as wve
caui tc) the general population.

l I4arclî MNr. MeorLan gave a tclnl)cr-
ance lecture ; in April wve liad a nîissionary
meeting and at tho Jubilea Mfr. Morton
intends giving a suitable and inistructive
lecture. Thïe Missienary iecting on
Good UFriday was the first ever hield, iii
Tunapuna. The Fresbyte.ry miet thriotigli
the day ; Mr. Grant, Mr. Ramisay, of Port
of Spain, and Mr. Mifir, of Grenada, kind-
ly remainied to takze part in the meeting ;
twvo of the speakers gave eatrnest wvarnings
about Sunday selling, and there lias beexi
a visible improvenient ini our village in
that respect ever silice.

Mr. Mortun's services are 'a] in Hindu-
stani, but Mr. Dickson cornes frein Arouca
to hold an a'ternoon service in English.
This is quite a privilege for aur own chl-
dren, as the twe younger do not under-
stand Hind(ustni. On Sabbath, May
l5tlh, Mr. Morton dispensed the Ceni-
munion. Five aduits and one clîlld were
baptized and tivo couphet inarried. The
churcli ias weli filied notvitlistandiing
hieavy and continuous raixi. Qne evening
in the weêk Miss Morton devates te hymn-
sivnging in tlié clîurch 'vith 'any who May
corne. Thifs helps te keep up tie iix4erest
in the English services and gives us a choir
for special qccasign.9. They prepared care-
f uliy for the 3liseionary meeting, aiîd
rendered very well, a pieceë pubiied about
that. tinie in the IlChrietianj" «%vith re-
frain, 11Go ye into ail the world, " etc.

The sugar crop suason àa over, and the
*et season daily expectud.- Sorne showers
have already falien. The change of the
seasona is not a healthy âmne. NVe have

idaily applications for. Medicine ; we give
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Saly siple rornodies but they are eagerly

=ogh for. Feyer and ulcers are very
prvlnt. Tho dweliin;;s of the poor

ainong the peuple are Ioîv snd dark ivith
witlî eartlîeu flors and une or two 8niali
and uofid board windows, always carefuily
tmeetied at nighit, thus securing bad venti-
Iatimr. They also suiffr froxîî danipins
aaid fromn the uncleanly habit of allowing
dirty and stagnant water to stand about
thair very dore-step. 1 often feel afraid
to, breather in the atuiospiiere of their
hSmes. Sîrnotimes parents and children
ailslSep en une mat ou tie fluor. Ohserv-
lng the moagre accommnodations of une
fiiily whlere thiere is a nxotherzirr-law I'
vas tud that " Pappa siceps i"îtth the
Sw." 1 saw the resting place of the pair,
a sniall grass roof supported by a few hare
1post&

'ne Hindus love thoir cows; if tlîey
Lave a good mie they seern to dirg to iW,
lbut they think very ligitly of changing

berwives. At the saine house referred
to the wornan told mie quite careiesiy,
&"-Pappa ducs not want me Iîow ; lie would
xather live alone, lie 8a3ys, than have to
oak for su uiatiy." The eidest of lier two

amiai chiîdren helongs to a previous hus-
band who is living quite near lier witk a
newwife. Next duor lives aMohianrnedani
mxm with threo children, whose wife bas
left hùiifor aputher; the yougest child
imnet tlree years (Ild. Just think what
itiis to work aîaong such peo~ple. Pei)
annt trace it. Sonietimies i feel quite

poweriess te speak to them. WVhon they,
havre no other excuse they Say sornebody
put soiaething in their food which turned;
their licad. One eife t of this evil uieetsj

min the sehiools. Si e'î parents do flot
caIN for tho tmpilrovenîieuit f tIlcir chld(reit.
Iberefore it la a hieavy task to the teachers
end to the iiissionarr to keep. up the at-
teundanjce iii the schucls.

fea-y crops of augar have been takcen
o>ff this year, but prices continue as iowv as
ever, and eeuunercial depression is increas-
ire. Preparations are being niuade for
Jnbiiee celebrations. One thousand
Jabilee plates have1 been irnported to feed
the paupers in a public square in Port of
!Spain, They are te, be waited upon. by
lubrs, it is aid, and afterwards the plates
re tobhopresented to thera. The-wealthy

anid pleasure-luving part cf our community
vill eat, drink, and dance at, a subiscription

bai. Ail the mission families are wvell.
With best wislhes for al],

1 romnain youra truly,
SARAHt E. MORTON.

For the W. F. M. Societios.'

LETTER FROM MlS COPELAND.
StN FEitN.ÀNro, TR[INIDÀ,D.

April 22nd, 1887.
To the W. F. 3. Society of P-riiîc St.

Chnirch, Pictoit.
Mty Decir Fin

It is su long aince your box arrived that
I aux aliiiost ashained tui. ackiuowledge it
now. Very niany thanlîý for your kind
presents butli for inyseif and for thxe chl-
dren. The clothing for the chuldrcn, ias
very nice. but the lîttie girls dont care for
the jackets as they are inet accustoiued tu
that style cf dres% and it would bo bettor
tu arake them like the old pattera ivitîr
the short sleeves. Those who wcar the
native dress uaually have arinlets above
the elbows and won't wvear anything'c to,
hxido their jewellery, but they like the
little wrappers-all in one.

On Saturday we hiad a sclhîcol-treat; the
chuldrexx cf ail the schools ini Mr. Grant'a
district ivere gathered togethxer. Somne of
the schoois are 14 or 15 miles away, so not
niany of the littie unes could be exlpzcted
te corne suci a longr distance. Nutwith-
standing. tliere were 300 present. Tliere
%vas service iii the chiurci, when we liad
short addresses froni Mr. Grant, Babu
.Lai B.Lîari, Mr. Muir of Grenada (who is
al; present visiting tis) and iiev. Mr.
Moor. WVe sang several hyins both in
English snd Hindi, and after the meeting.
ivent out into the yard for breakfast. Tie
children sat doia1i on the ground on plan-
tain 1eaveýs, and withi a piece of the sanie
leaf for a plaie, when encli was supplied
with as muicl juhinny-eake and curry as
they coula est. The members cf the
English coagregation simbscribed the xnoney
for the breakfast, and sorneof - the- iuera-
bers of the Hindi congregations came snd
cookced the food. It is interesting te
watch the process of baking. Knives,
forks8, or apoons are nover used -when
fingers mnay be substituted. . They coin-
rnenced work about 4 o'clock on Friday
afternoon and kept at it until xnidnight,
and were back again beforè day-light. It
wss realiy very aice te, see the interest
they tuok in the children, sparing neither
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tirne ior pains to niake the ?n'eakfast et
]e»st a auccens. In the afternoon the boys
enjQyed a cricket~ match in the Savannah,
(t-own agaiuet country boys.) Ail aeenied
deliglcted witlc their day'a cntertaincceît.

One ovening lust week I went with
Beseje and the chiîdren to sec a Brahinin
priet in bis temle surrounded by hie
goda. Woe arrived jucst in time, as ho was
about to commence bis service. There
are threu seryjcesa each day: at 6 à, in.
12 noon, and 6 p.. m. ' He wasr 1icgixg tý4e,.
bell as ive camne ap, not ta) gather the peu-
le, but as a part of the service. Then
the ceremony of " washing the gods" coin-
xnenccd. In the centre of the reomi wae
an openi casernent trade of concrete,whero
the god Mahades dwelle. À pitcher of
'water with a srnall hole in the hottonii le
over hie hcad,ila alittie frame. Tho water
drips down on hlm, so tbat lie may alwaya
be kept cool. A enuull bell, too, hanging
from the ceiling, decoratcd with flowers,
cornes over the pitcher; this bell ie rung
three tinies duriiug the service. Besidea
the god, Malhades, werc two others painted
on the wall. Ono Nvas called tIse mnkley-
god, and with a stretch of irnag*natioss,
(loua look soinething like a rnonkey. it is
painted red, with a long red tzàaiad aý
black nose and eycs. At one aide of the
roonh, on a littIe box, about 10 or 12 inchee
high, were the other gods, t.wèlve littie
round atones, varying iii eize froxs hiaîf an
inch to two inches ln dianseter. After
bowing te these 12 atoines the priet
picked themn up in hie haud ansd put thern
into a little copper bowl to wash them.
cafter washing tise water is considered holy
-tct>- They were thon dried with a soft
c]oth and returncd to their places. H1e
thon sat downuon tise floor befc'ré the»».
took two pieces of sandal-wcod (a large
flat plece and a ernall piece) put a fciw
drops of holy water on themt and. ruhbcd
thenm together till a froth was forined,
whiclieh put, with lus dunger, on the boend
Of each of the gods in the roos», tise» on
hie own forehead, brenet, and armes. They
are thon decorated with flowers, sorte ii»-
cerise je burnt; before them, and the cere-
niouy 13 over. Into this holy watcr are'
put sortie leaves of the sacrod Tulsie. plant,
it le placd in front of tise altar and dis-
petised to those who rnay aeok it. It- je

the bliind leading the blind."
Our -%ork jseoxtending. Every day there

are -sortie cOmng forward asking to be
shown the way of sal-ation. Severad very

intoresting cases have corne to or uotico
]ately. Ono (if tIs2ee je a younig kma wb
attended tho San Fernando achool ovomr
eleven ycars ago, and tho seed sowmc in,
youth le cominencing toà bear fruit. He
sys lie le nnxioue to receive Chriau

baptissmn, and tu be rnarricd in tho chunrh.
He waa inarried acccrding to thu Indiais,
custom, when hie wae quite Young, but
now both ho ansi hie wifo wishi to beo>s»
Chriet-iana.

I do- feêl now that as you havn in your
ritidbt Mr. Fuilcossér, 'who -took'e&.ntuch
interest lu our mission and who is se inti-
mately ac'tuainted with the details of tht>
work, it le almoa8t unnecoesary for aie to
tell of matters which can ho ziua botter
spoken of thait written about.

Wlith rnasiy thaxuke for the lcsndneo
slsown asnd the intereet taken in our work,

1 remain, yours faithfully,
'SSECorELAN.D.

HEROISM AT HOME.
IIow uselese our lîves seein te us aorne

tinsos! IIow we long for art opportunity tu
perfornit sonie great action! We becout>
tircd of the routine of homne life, and ira-
agino wuo would be fer happier i» otiier
scelles.

Weo think of 11f e's --reat liattle-field, aisd
wish to ho heruce. W~e think of thse goud
wo nuight do if our lot bad been cast ira
other ecenea. WVe forget thatt the world
beetowa; no such titles as noble as futier,
miother, sister, or brother. Iii thse acred
precisuts of kc'în -we h4sve nu.ansy chances etf
lieroismn. TIse'daily acta of. elf.deulal for
the good of a lovcd one, the gentle word
cf soothing for anotber's trouble, tise caru
for the sick, niay aill secîn* is natuinc; yet;
wbo can tell the good they uusay accons-
î>llsli ? Our eliglitest word sonay have au
influence over another for good or evil.
We are daily sowing the scd ivhiclx ihil
brling forthi soine iiort of barvcst. Well
will it be for us if the harvest wvill bc ostu
ive wvill ho proud te ganrus. If some <-suce
in that dear home circle can look haük in
a! Les years anud, an lio ten<Icr]y uttera eus-
narne, say: " Her words and exaniple pie-
pared me for a life o! usef uine-s; to kor 1
owe nsy present bappiiness," ive iiuay welI
saty "&1 have flot lived in vain."

i.omn is better tIsa» hie secrftN
th', tuhIts. «"A]l thiages are uuaked an~d
oupen unto thée yes of hlmi with, whoîi wo
bave to de."
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1?RENO1{ EV'ANGELIZATION.
EXTRÂCTS PROM THE LASI REPORT.

Iii presenting its annual report the
B3oard wouId call special attention to the
filet that remint aud current events shoiv
the urgent necessity of prosemiting the
work of Froncli Evttlgelizaqtioxi on a inlucli
la-ger scale, andi wit, InUCli greater faith
and courage than iheretoforo. IRoianisin
is ui leniabiy srgtenitlfin maiiy
wVays. andbeei aaîigyarsie
on t'îii bonUtneut. Its wveatth and various
sources of revenue are lîeig gieatiy aug-
îneited, andi its org-aiiatioii pet-fected by
the appoin tînleut of Bisheps, A rchhishops,
ai Cardiials to direct ice efforts of a vast
arnmy of priests, nonils. and friars, sa tixat
its ecclesiastical andt political. power can
s.,trcely li estimnt--d.

The restoration. by the reigniig Pontitr,
tf the Society of J<'sus (The Jesuits) to its
original status in the Churcli, and its in-
corporation for religious and ecducatiotial
purposes by the Lè!ghil.ture of Quebec.
are steps fou of peril to the. xnorality and
the civil and relig'ionis I.belîties of dte Do-
illzion. It is nliatter of historj' that this

order was suppressed ini Canada, aud tiîe.r
propert-y taktin possessic n of by the Croitvii
b'ut since their returuî iu 1842 they' have
steadih' incrQase lu iiiuxuibers and inflti-
ence. 111 1847 thiey c;tiiilislxedt tho( Col-
lege of St. Mary's, in Mcwitreal, %vhiclh lias
11ow about -450 sttudents, xuxd they have
silice exteu'led their lattors to the cîties of
Quelic. Three iRiv'ers and Guelph; to the
shores of Lake Superior and Lake flurtnin.
the Isliaud of blaniitoulin amid the region oi

Temscaîluue. The power coliferred
ilpoix thieni oraqiigand holdiing pi o-
pext-y in varions forins is practically 111-
1iiited. and is sure to l'e used Nwith the
uhnlost eue(rgv, aîd skill so as to absorb in
a larger <legree than ever the rcscurces (if
the country. I. is we]] knioivi that. their
missioni is chietly cducatiolinl; .a11a lit olle
conversant witlh their standard theoooiail
and ethical mritinigs eau liesitate to pro-
nounce thiese impure and corrupting; aud
y'et suclh priniciples are not, oully assiduous-
13' iinculcated in Colleges and Sexiiniaries
but also umade to perfiteate the %vlole svys-
tutu of elenientary education in the, Pro-
vince of Quebec. And to sucli a degree is
the influence of thieir teaehiligs already
leIt that eniiintadv'ocates do ixthesitate
te ascribe te it the great aud increabing-
difliculty in gettingw~itnesses to speak. the

truth and to regard the sacred obligationt
of a jildicill catib. Henice the receit at-
tonxpt to givo it additional scdeiuzity by
miî Act of Parliarnent enforcing the use of
iurucifixes in court houses and eIsevilere.

Ib is to be regretted that the aggressive
iioveilienits of Romie are grent3 faciliated
by the incessant enidéavors of pelitical
parties to sectire and.retain the support of
Roiiîarists, andi 1)3 the course follcp%,d by
a large section of the noifinall3' Protestant

vrcs n ~eiigscrtupuil«tsl3' suelnt regardl-
ing all that iakiles agaiuist thu tactius of
the Rierarchy, while outspoken in coin-
iiending, certain of its .doings and in de-
uîiiiiCiiî< as niarrow -bigotrv tl*e efforts of
those wv1io oppose tlxeiii. It must be ac-
knowleffgea thiat owviuîg to I.nrc
what ]R.man-tisuii is. and alwaiys las been,
and throiigh self-iunterest iu %,arious foruis,
Protestant sentiment lias iii soine become
sO Mxeak Élhat not a few coutribute founds
to tie support of popishi inistittio-à(ns and
opeiily or secretly cotuntenaniiCe ralies and
lotteries for the saine purpose. Sonie even
go the lengthi cf frankly avoNwing their op-

postouîto renli Evangc]ization, ostei-
]y13 uponi thirec .rouims, iianiviy: flIbt,

tixat it lireeds st life anid bittcirness hetn'ceu
the Frenceli aid Englishi nationalities;
socviid, thiat it hindeis a, ircat reforma-
tion -ti-nveitiit frount ivitiin the, Rouisi
Chriceli; 11,1( third, that it is ail inisalt
ivki h ive ourselî'es %vi'old reseut; %vvee
toiporteurs and inissioniaries froni Rouie
sent amîong u-.nr peuople.

These reasviis, it is beliiî'edl, viecà2
froitn a Christâmn, patriotie,- or histoa ical.
sýtnfpoiint are iixuteniable. As to fonment-
ing Ftrife alid contention, that is ne part
of Or uîlisýi n1. Wc repudiate the ins.nu-
.stion; but. w" do iiot forget that whien
Jesuis and blis Apozstles l)reaclued the 'gos.
pie], and 1 'rtssed it uipon .Jew and Gentile,
they 'were cl wgdîitI the Faille o1l'einee
and declared tu be guilty of stiriing up.
seditioni and turning ~tu orld upside
down. COur experience, therefore, is truil'
apostolie iu t1ins respect, and the zeal of
our iinessengrers lias been se inte-nse, i
somol inistalnces, as3 fo cause theul te be
stoued or iunprisoncxk 'Nor arc we dis-
isiaycd hýy opupstion; lbecauise the diegrec
of remieniexit enicçuntered is often thie
cleÎtrcst proof of the necessity, the iwisdoin,
and Divine authority of the wc'rk under-
taken. .And surely the liolicy of peace at
any jcee nu presence of dense spiritual
ignorance aiad aggressive su~perstitions is
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mot that wihichi was fol]owed by the ro-
foriers of other days, and whiehi is to bu
deenieil worthy of a grcat churcli auri puo-
pIe, m ho0 dail to continue- the îvork and
honor the meniory qf Lutlivr, Calvin, sud
Knox. 'IFirst pure axnd thon peaceabýle"
is Uic old mbl, whiclî is"stil1 iu for-ce.

As to leaving Roinanisiu alune i;iiZe
hope that a great spiritual nioveinuct; wilI
thus cmie froin wvithin Uiec hurch, ive
kunow. of nothing iii scril)ture or history to
warrant, sucli a belief. Error does not
,cure itself by boing alloweà tei eujoy un.
brûoken repose. It is rather like sin and
sinnrs, îvhuuî not actcd upon lin way of
restraint froin without sud aboyé, iL w~axes
-iorse aud -worse. $pain,. Metxico, and
other tRomisIî countries hiave as niatter of
fact becii left for centuries vcry uîucli in
thé conditioni pleaded for, 'but wlîere is
Uic record of the spontancous refirînation
for whicli soine arc wil]in, tu wait 1 That
-which is dIrcaîned of as the right thiîîg sud
certain to happe» ini future -blas flot oc-
curred- in the patt. Réformastion lias
lîltlerto been the fruit of the goplclear-
ly and lovingly pr(l.scîted teý the huinlan
lîeart aud s2ilt, hoine with saving power by
the Spirit of God; anîd the nucu (if Luthier s
(e5y were successful as reiornuers mnly il)'
the inîasure in whicli (bey hlîed forth and
liald fast dlie iv n of life). But is tis at-
titude of mvaiting and doing nothing coin-
patible with an cnligblltoned appreciation
o>f the truth, and of. tbe dangers te whichi
men are exjmusci w-ho are lestitute of itl
Ys iL thus thuut 'vo inaulfest our cense of
the value of their souls and Jîro-ve caurselves
to be lieralds and witnesses for Jéesus
christ?7 Besiee;, tliose ivlho ask us to leuve
floinii alcîne overluok the glarilng fact
that iL uvill not leave us alone. lit;bas flot
donc so iii Uic past, and is iiet doiing su tui-
day thîrougluuut the length andz breadth (if
our Dominion. To say iîothing of politi-
cal intrigue, of wihichi no eie uillventure
to, exoecrate the Jesuits, it ir* nutorious
duit pi iests and pralates'I Iabitually thun-
der against oui- faitli aud our Bibles as ut-i
terly fa1lse, and, thierefo c, on the glulud
of self défence and self perscu-ation, we
are bound te act as wve do, uxless, indeed,
-ive are ready to cenfess before IGod and
iuan. tliat the faith which. we- hold is to us
a natter of such little moment that we
cau-e eot -whetber it.is maintained or de-
ttroyed. Finally, as te the work of uur
colporteurs aind missionarles being an ira-
pertinence. The unsupported assumptien

boere is'thLt the), are sent to do what is
uniieCCSSiXy, and tu do it in a wrong spirit
and îaethod, iii an insulting ianner; Ai
of which wu deîîy. . ow can it bc u n l-
suit to oflér our inost bighly pri'ed pos-
session, the Gt.spel., to anly one 1 lIt la
inost necessary that sup)erstition and sp41ir-
itual bondage shuuld be Lrokeîî up) hy a
foul aud clear preseîîtation of God's mres-
sage of love and freedonil tu all ienl. TlîîS
is all that wve chatrge our agents to dIo, and
if the teaclinig of the simîple Gospiel tu
thoso wlîo are ignorant of it is anl imîper-
tinence which should be resented, then «w'
linîst plead guilty; but if, on1 the contrary,
it is a workz stiunped îvitlh the approval
and enforced by thie conimand of the Sou
of God, thuni instead of beiing blaid and
ceuisured for it, m e j ustly expect tAi bc
lieartily supo-Àed b3 ail iwho love and
serve, l-in.

COLPOURAGD.
Mhie 111l thé îulissionlaries and~ teachers

are ex1>ecte< to do whiat they.cau) toa e
C0pies of the Seriptures in the lio'aes tof
tixeir respect *ive districts, the Board ui-
pioys a class of mnen whose tinte aud ~r
vice are givcu exclusively to this w ork.
S1îeci6ce lields are assigned tu tli~ei 111011
Veer.ily une or- more counties, aud tliuse
they are expectcd thorouguly f o- canivias,
nith a vîoîv of supplyiuig the Frecuch failli-
lies, %villing ta receive it, with a cupy of
tic Word eýf God, and to c<înversq with

becu cari-led (pli to a gre.iter or lesu exteîýt
for the past fsarty years, su t-bat there la
îLot a siîg colinty iû theý Provincu of
Québec tLat lias nût, been visited by Cul-
porteurs c.f our ownf or shiuilar socitoties.
lIn not a fewv of the homies in dense Poinait
Cathlolie Settlemnuxts the B~ible is klitiwil
and read, and a vitit frein a. Collpcnteur is
e.ý,er1y longcd for and Iii.,hly iizecl. Il
is not anl unusual t.hing for scveial. çf Lbe
nleiglibor to nle et together cn tLe, Cullaz.-
teur's visiL, iiiiud tu s1 end hourî in plyiig
IJini wvith quest ions and in listening to bisu
exposition t-f God's truth. M hile fc-ar (if
persecution and other nîtvs rcvent
niany Frercl Caimdianis frons severing
thleir connection îvitlî the Oharch of Bz~,
there are not a few, sieattercd tlirou.,zhout
uie.,rly every courity, who read anci love
Uic Gospel, and ta whovni the v'isits (4 ix.
iaithful Corperteur are of ixîestiîîîabi-
-value. Rcalizing the importance of t«hIlfi
self.denyiiîg work, the Board is inost auîx-
ÂoUS te increase the staff of Colporteurs.
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Formerly, the great Oifficulty was to ob-
tain suitable îneîi for the work; nowv,how-
ever there are at the disposal of the Board
the services of more men than they have
the means tde employ.

During the paist year eighteen Colpor-
teurs were eînployed, either in whole or
iii part. These distributed 1,715 copiesof Scripture, 17,160 French tracts and
pamphlets, aud visited 38,167 houses.
Adding hýo this the nuînber distributed by
the (ither Missionarica of the Board, the
total distribution for the year was 3,355
copies of Scriptures, and upwords of 26,-
400 pamphlets and tracts, beiug largely in
excess of the distribution of any p)receding
year. A gratifying feature of the circula-
tion is the large number of copies soldc,
the receipt8 froîn saleq by the Colporteurs
arnounting to nearly threefold that of any
former year. Besides the Province of
Quebee, four of the Colporteurs spent the
whole of last sunmner iii New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island, and two lab-
ored for the greater portion of the year i
Eastern Ontario. The following were the
fields occupied, together with the Roman
Catholie and Protestant population in each:

Rontait. protes-
lJatholic. tant.

Kent, N. B. 15,700 6,899
Westnierlaild, N. B.~ 14,774. 22,733
Northumberland, N. B. 11,657 13,448
Gloucester, N. B. 18,745 2,838
Victoria, N. B, 10,092 5,482
P. E. Island 47,115 61,662
Rimiouski. Que. 331224 566
Temîiscouata, Que. 25,226 246
Beauce, Que. 31,311 709
Iberville, Que. 13,62 792
I{onville, Que. 17,998 545
Yaninslca, Que. 16,.A50 141
Richolieu, Que. 19,85S 30
Clmbly, Que. 10,161l 695
Quebe City 56,255 6,180j
bluntreal C.ty 112,862 37,831
Ottawa City 15,1901 11,445
Ottawa Co., Que. 3S,500 10,834
Carlton, Ont., 6,839 17,838
Russell, Ont. 13,255 11,824
Prescott. Onît. 16,895 5,9&S
Cornwall, Ont. 5,020 4,836
Gleugarry, Ont. 11,758 10,451

StrîotOn.3,0'24 10,248
Soulanges, Que. 9,753 467
Vaudreuil. Que. 10,669 816
Berh!iier, Que. 21,674 164
Joliette, Que. 21,624 3ù4
Montcalm, Qt.e. 12,068 897

MISSION SCHOOLS.
Frenchi Protestants in the Province of

Quebec are placed at a great disadvantage,
iii the îîîatter of education. Comparative-
ly few iii nuînber, and often separahed
frein each other by a coneiderable dis-
tance, they are unable to coxnply with. the
conditions necessary for organîzing a dis-
sejîtient school, and àre compelled, to
send their chîldren to, the public sehool of
the district, for the sjîîport of which they
are taxed. Tho publie schoois are entiiely
under the control of tht, Romisli hierarchy,
and are littîs better than nurseries for the
tradining of children for their first conm-
munion. Under these cîrcu.nsttnces, the
Board is exceeoiîîgly anxious to establisli
Mission Sehools fur the education of the
children of our couverts, and such of the:
]Roman Catholies as choose to atttnd.
Even in districts wvhere the Protestants
are sufliciently numerous te, eoiiply,%with
the law for the establishment of dissenti-
ent aichools, they are often uiiable te, raise
the ainount necessary for the erection of a.
sehool building and the maintenance of a
teacher. In such cases, tlie Boaid scnds
teachers and makes suiaîl grants towarda
their support.
.This important departmtett of our work

shows a gratifying inîprovement from year
Wo year. Four years ago there -were re-
ported 13 sehools, witli 533 pupils. The
nunîber lias since doubled, Iliere Seing
now 29 sehools, with 34 teacliers 905
p'ipils. There bas been an iîîcrease in the
past year of four schoojls and one hundreci
auid one pupils. Tvo hundred and nineîy
cf the pupils are the childrencf Romian
Catholie parents, the great înajority of
the othera Seing froîn the homes of recez t
co-iverts. Four of the sehools are wholly
supp1 orted by the people «f the district.
The Board lias recently been conîpelleà
for the present te decline applications froui
four other districts desiring teachers, be-
cause cf its inability te, inect thée niecessary
expenditure conVected thereîvith. 'last
year the suin of %83,262 was expended i
the maintenance (if the Mission Schools,
exclusive cf those at Pointe aux Trembles.

The inost iinportsnt of these Mission
Scixools is thît aI Point aux-Trembles,
frein whici go, foith niaîîy whlo becoie,
catechista anâ colporteurs, the bearers cf
0ood tidings to their licnighted fellcw-
countrynien.

PRXACRING.
There wvcre-thiirty-two Frei.Iî miesion-
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aties employed during the year. Somne of
-these were laboring in what mnight more
1îroperly ho called Homne blisiion Fields.
whoere there wAs a rnixed population of
Protestants and French Roman C.atholics,
and they were supported partly by the
Home Mission Coniittee and partly by
±Iîat on French Evaugelization. The vwork
is yet in its infancy aud progross ie difli-
4ult, but it ie the tiîne of seeding the
liarvest will surely corne for ",1My word
ishall not retturn unto mie void. " 1,1,Two
hundred and thirty-eight inmers wore,
roceived duriing the year. Witlh a few
exceptions these were roceived un profes-
sion of faith, muet of themn being couverts
froni the Churcli of Romne."

DANIEL WEBSTER AND THE
FIFTY-FIRST PSALM.

MY THE, RtEV. 0. MOP.LSON, M. A., owEN.ý
SOU-XI), ON~T.

WVe mnay well ho thankful for the Book
ýof Psalms nnd givo them the first place in
<bur service of sung. They furnish us with
-prayers and praises and confessions suited
for every conditiun-every taste-like the
itiraculous niaulia of old-for ponitence

.and rapture, battle-field and dungeon, for
night and mnorning, for tinios of prospority
and tinies of adversity. They can bu
rea-d by the bediside of the dying, chanted
ini the Cathedral, sung out un the heather
ef the inounL;in".; but there is nlo onie
psalm bas- had a more wonderful history
chan the fifty-firit. WVe ail knoîv its sa.d
geflesis-how that it was written by :David
after hie had committed a double crime-
putting Uriali in the forefront of the battie
that ho might ho siain, and forthwith tak--
ing the ivife of the îniurdered mau to his
court; azzd thon lîow under the t>ucm of
the Prophet's wand the light of heaven
burst in upon hie fioul aile overwlielmed
Jiin ivitlî a aeseà of guilt-guîli tlîat tuok
hold on him like an arrow, sticking fast.
More we have the two sides of our mnys-
terious nature presented, the demoniac
and divine. By the one, David le plunged.
into the darkeet crimes, and by the other
lie lé drawn near to, the nxajesty of* God,
hunhled, softened and sanctifiod.

This fifty.first psaini was a favorite with
Alfred the Great. His chroniclers teli us
that hie made a study of the psalms and
had nearly completed a translatiou of theui
for the 'benefit of bis people before ho died,
and we niay ho sure that nu one occupied

Imore of hie thoughits than this, for it is
the lliîerere appointed by the Roman
Catholic churchi for penitents. Maliy a.
time hoe kueit on the cold flour (f his
chapel at night and poured out hie8 Boul in
these words: -Havýe mercy (nt me 0 Gud,
according to thy lovi-ng kintdn)ess, etc. And
we read how that with hushed voices and
softened footetepa, those paseing by droit
near.

This samne psalm i3 aeaociated with St.
Margaret of Scotland, consort of M&lconî
Ill. Su distinguished 'was sile for hoer
piety and hier beneficent -deede that Bhe
was canonised hy Innocent 111 (1246),
and su great a favorite w-wi this psalin with
lier that it forineà lier last uttbrance iii
this world. Slie had been in poor health
for sonie tirne, and had repaired te Holy
rood, the Abbey hcer liusband liad founded
for the purpose of devution. Rer son,
Edgar, comng iu haatily froîn the battie-
field where hoe had lost a father and she a
liusband, at once awakened lier foare. Hoe
was slow to comtniiiiicate the evil tidinge,
but slue constrailied hlmi and eaid: 'ITell
mie ail." And on Ilearing what had taken
place, she said: b"It is well, bring me the
huly rood (holy rod, relie fron caivary);
anid there being sorne hesitation on the
part of the waiters, to give her this synîbol
of approacbing death 8he eried: "l'Aies,
arn I not to receive it?1" When it was
put into lier bande she kiesed it andhbaving
doue so applied it to hier forehead ana thon
lier eyes. ieil camne the MihSre-re: .liave
mj)ercy ou me, O God, accordÜig tu thyj tur-
ing kindness, etc.

The case of Henry the V of England, ie
also worthy of note. WVhan hoe vas dying
this was the psalm that fihled hie imimd.
Aýs tho sulcin tones of the priest fell for
týie Iast tirne on his ear, this was bis utter-
ance: "Build up the walls of Jerusaleni,"
etc. . "If I had finished the war in France
and cetablishied poace, 1 %vould hiave gene
to Palestine te reecue the Holy-city frein
-the$ Saracenis." He had agreat undertak-
ing in view; but iii the midet of hie nians
atmd purposes, ho was suddenly arrest&1 hy
the strong han.d of death anmd ho had te,
make A surrender of aIL Hie life was liko
one of thos7e broken inarbie àhifts that we
often se in our cemneteries; amid nothing
could botter synmuholîze the fact that our
miortal existence je brokèn off. juet at that
point when purpose la reidy te, leue in
praýticC, andwhen the hoepes of.a lef tinie
are reauiy te, blossora inito fruition. Such
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ivas the case wvitl Moses standing on the
?1Tount viewing the goodly land wluich liad
tlid sucli a large space iix* his thouglits for
inany ycar8, at a distance. So witlî Dr.
Livingstoîîe, -Sir Robert Peel, Sir Isaac
Newvton; so with lîigh and low, kin, aîîd
cominolnor, and sucli was the feeling of
UHenry V. of Eîîgland, wlicx ho uttered
thue sentimuent: -Build Up the walls of
J crusaluon. " " Had .1 filiislied the war in
France and establislied pouce, I would
have * gune Lu Palesiine aud rescucd the
Hcdy city froin the SatracensE."

Once mure, let nIe state the case of
Lady Jane G rey, whomi ail the world lias
known as the innocent victiun of a con-
spiracy. This iras the psahni wliicli was
read tu lier on the sc:iflold. Slue hiad no
need for confessioli as tu the sin charged,
but she lad niuch nieed for confession as
to tho sin that iras unlugdand un-
known, sau te Gud alune. lin Iis liglit,
the purest lifo, is dark. hit luis near pros-
encoe verything liko self-counplacency
takes wings, and ut uco tiiîne is Ihle utter-
.unce of this îusalhn felt te be nic~ro appro-
priate tlian thc liotir of dentli; nt no tinie
is the joy and gladness of whiich the psalin
speaks feit to be inore Ipiýecious. In the
case of Lady- lne Grey ive cannot teill
ivhether slio exlC] i iiced inuh of this
duiring the -îveary days aîîd nights ap-pcinted to lier; but this wue have reasoni
to believe was lier everlasting portion:.
'Tlio joy and glaidiiess,"of w'hiclî 'vo read,
iii its fuhîcss, iras beyond the readli of the
tih)arp)-edcd ax, and aluiest before thc ]ust
"'ords of tle psalni woro uttered-hefore
.-the echoes of the prayer had died awayi
the îvork of the inasked lieadsnian iras
.dor.e.

llo% different Lady Janie Grey's iùiio-
cenco is to thc guit of Nerfo k a few yoars
Inter? 1lie stîajds upcui the scaffold, a
trmitor Wo lis Quceen, witlî uîîany acts of
ticituuus j>Lssuigty 111)01 luis îîiunîory. Ho
thoughit to deliver bis country from the
ignouniny into iicli it had fallen and te
sette forever the troubled question cf suc-
cession to tue throne; but where ruow his
droanis of*hoior aid renown? Above hiin
is the uplifted. axe; bofore hini the traitor's
grave, and besido hinî the prieat With that
sad Miscrere:-Have xnercy on une, 0 Ged,
accerding to, tlîy loving kindneis, &accoNi-
ing te the multitude of thy tender merdies
blot eut ail my transgressions, etc.

We only add ue nmore case, that of
X)aniol Webster, the grèat Anuerican

statesnian. Kruowing tlîis psalm bost
through tic translation of W atts-weak
and watery tlîough it is-he in the ovening
Of his day8 wîlîen tlîe long slîadows ivere
falling, îylien the din ef fier*y debute 'vas
huslicd-, and. the stroug passions aroused
by partizansliip ivere laid, wlîcîî conscience
and moinory awoko and ivere îvriting
botter thinga, lie thouglit of this psalîn,

.aîîd efteiî repeatud the Iiies:

Show pity, Lord, 0 Lord forgivo,
Let a repenting rebel hive;
Aie not thy inercies large and free?
Mýay flot a sinner trust in Thee?
But flic hour canme whîeu lie was no

longer- able to repeat these linoes, wvlon lio
boîved lus lîead and died. And when ive
tluink cf the great space lie filled iu luis
day, thc coniianding influenicolie exer-
cised, it is flot ivonde(,rful tluat lus dcutli
uuîade agreat blaiuk. "O0, Daniel Webster,
the world seeislonesonie -%itliouty3ou!"
This ivus the expression, accordig te
-Josephi ook, of one cf lis admiirers slîortly
after the fuîieral, on î'isitiug the grave of
the great statesnaui. Like Robert Burns
luis ivus au iutensely religious n 'atuire, sen-
sitive to the breatlî of the Spirit cf al
grace in a wonderful dcgrce, and if lie
siiined-if hoe conuived iiL iuîiquity, tlîat
iniquity wlui Cl fraiîetlî unischiief hy a luw
-ho did se uuîder an awful respousibility.

WVlat is thc greatest thouglît that ever
ent3red your nmuid," Eaid- a friend to bui
one dlay after dinner ? "A souise of iny
rcsponsibility," iras 1l.'ii reply. Il You'l
be here next ycar," taid anotiier friend.
iii parting it iiliai slîortly before lus
death. " Sir," sail tl:ou great statesman,
l'lIl be lîere years afier this -tuousands

cf years-after this! " So strong ivas the
conviction of iiinmcî tality ini tlue case of
Daniel Webster in tle appicoacu cf deaýh,
so deep is the, feeling of guiltiness bu-
fore Guçi, in the caee, wue iuîay say of al
mon, wlîen about to pasa away itito that
strange otiier world ivhere lie tiuat i8 lîoly
shail be holy stiil, and hoe that is filthy uuhall
be lilthy stili. The oue groat thought that
filîs tlîe soul in tliat solcaîn lîour is tlîis:
ls tiiere nîercy with God for ine? WVill
thc great God against whom we have ail sa
grievously offondcd, .pardon, and take the
seul that can sinîply trust to enter into aL
atate o0. .verlasting blessednesa?

The mother's heart ii the chlld's school-
room.-Beecher.*
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THE SECR~ET 0F JOY. "OOC vrir.
BY RV~ TEO~RE L CU~LER Do you, expect nme to rejoice ivhen

eitheti a reverse or a rogue siveeps away
Suppose that a persen sheulci. invite you niy preperty 7" Yýes; because poverty,

to his bouse, and on your arrivai you thoughi it niay strip us of a thcousand coin-
ehouldfid the window-shutters closed, forts, doüs not strip awvay Christ. " Ain
a~nd the bouse looking as if preparad for a 1 te rejoice %vhien the cofinu is borne awvay
f uneral. 'Yoti %vould hardly regard your- fromi iny door with soine darliîîg of iy
zelf as a welcuie gucst, or tlîat your coi-, heart 7 Yes; tho all-wise ly Spirit
ing gave your iost any pleasure. If on oeusidered even sueh severe thrnos of
the other liaud yC>u ivere greeted %vitIý,4auguish î'hen He corninîands us te 11îe-
ýopei duýirs sud Iiglited apartniientsc, a lîos9 joice aiuýayi.' Atid siiiply bocauisedeathi
pitable foast-ànd snîiling'faýes, yent woui4 dees îîot carry Christ away. Nay; wle

S feel yoursoelf instaunùy at lîône. Nov in'i. iay have a more f ull and soul-filling
every sincere, lîoalrh$ý Christian, Jesuý sîveotiîcss of» Bis presouce wvhen wve are
Christ lires. " Not 1," said the sunîîv- threading the valys of the - doath-
lîearted olç?u,"but Christ livothi in shade." "Sorrowful, yut aia.ys rejoic-
nie." Tlîab ias the secret of his hiappi' %ig-ta va the Apostle's experience.
lless. Outiw-ardly Uic homneless, persecutedl It was wvhen the fig-tree hiad no blossoins,
.Apostie liad a liard lot; but a more joyens and the vines ne0 fruit, and the stail îîo
mari did net tread tho globe. NLever;i, lherds, that the oîden prophet exclainied
whlifnper, iiever a whineocf coîspiaint es- 1 will, rejoice in the Lord, and jcy iii the
capes his lips. " Rejoice in the Lordi al- God of niy salvation."
ivays, and 1ginI say rejoice."j Such wavis Gued friends, you may hc sure cf tlîis,
the jubilant înessage whichli e sent frein that.God nover sent a trial so bitter that a
Nero's guard-house, ivitlî a Chain clariking genuine, Clîrist-fild Cliristiin could îîot
-froni his it suck soute honey out of it. God does lit t

Opught evcry Christian te be happy? o xpect us te be callous ,under trial, or ask
Yes; and îuay be*so always, provided thiat us te niake nîierry at a funeral. But away
lie seeks iii the right quarter for his jeys. down deep) under the toriplest of trial, Uc

Pal as toc ivise to ccniind us to re- offers te imuplant ini us a caliti, sober satis-
joice ili meney', for wealth is a shifting faction-a serene sense that whatever ne
,saud-baniik; or in health, for it is a vari- dues is irightt; a swveotsenise aise nf Christ's
able possession; oivin the society of hiotse- presonce, and a duligbt iu the smnile of
liold aud clîildren, ivo nmay be snatched Ris ceuiitenance. This joy neîderlies the
aivay at aiiy tiinie. Our joy, te be solid, griefs of life and the disappoimîtiruots, just
ilust rest on soirothing fixinovable. There as there is a profeund peace iii the'depthis
is but one sucli permanient, tinchangeable of th e Athîntic, while hurricanres are toss-
possession, and that is a loviiug,, Saviour ing its sui face -into feani.
dwolling.c perpetually in our seuls-a Sav- Our happiness arises frein ivluit wov. are,iour served every day. not where we are. If wve take Christ at'

A bealthy aud a hioly JOY is not ariex- His word wbien Ile 8ays «" 1 ani Nwitl you
altud rapture. Mind ueçr bodly could net <dw-ays," thon we Cali rejoice iu Hlmi al-
stand the strain cf a c9ntinual ecstasy. 1 ways. That kind cf joy is more thail a
have obt;erved tijat. those p)eople who live privilege; it is a duty. Our Mauter coin-
un iiioeds and fratres, whio are sliouting tuands us tu rejeice evermore; te bu
t.o-day, are very hiable te. be greanialg or wretch.ed, therefore, is a sin. 'It dishon-.
scolding te.nîorrow. A strung boW soon ors our Lord, r's every act of disobedience
leoses its tension. Even spiritual exhil- does. Spiritual joy is, a siga of heart-
arations are apt te be follcowed by reac- health., Spiritual. depressiori is -an evi-
tiens cf depression. Just as seen as wu dence cf disease. When 'a baby moans
hang our happiness, even our religous and frets 'and --ries, the mother eayà
satisfaction, on circuniances or surround- " Sornetbing is wreng; this child in net,
jugs, we go up, or wre go down with the well. " Must not our loving Master, who,
tide. The therniometel, of 'our joy le at le wiser and gentier thin all unothers, re-
the mercy of outai4le at.inospheies. But. gard us as disordered and out of hiarmony
if an indwelling, etrengthening, comfox-t- with .Hijn, when we becomne sulky or
ing, gladdehing SaIviouir be aliwayq ih the morose, coznplaining and wr:çtched ? We
core cf the. heart, then we caa, éxpeet te, all expect tu be hpppy when weë resch
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hreavon. Why flot now 7 Why praise
Ireaven in1 the future tense no perversely ?
It is a sMate, a condition of seul as woll ai
a locality. Tho possession of Christ is the
i>eginning of hleaven, and the more we
kave of Il in hore, tire more shaîl we have
4if Him rip yonder. Those mwho open every
door andi window cf tho lieart to Efin, wilI
tind tIre sanie lighit and joy streaniing ini
'whichi shall constitute the blisa cf the N'ew
Jerusalemn. WlVhofore, -"again I say

WORLDLY-MINDEDNESS.

B3Y 1tBV. I. T. $CHOLL.

This is tire obstacle î%vicbl stands lie-
tweeti nany a protiising youth and con-
sistent churcl iimenibershiip. Such la the
case witlî a young friend of mille. WVhat
do I tell hua ii *1 ust wliat bis beloved
miothor lias repeatedIý tolc ii l:-" There
is mlore real liappiness iu whole-souled
Chiristianity thian can bo extmacted under
tIre nîost favorable circunstances fromi
werldiy pursuits auid pleasures."

It stands tu reason that the all-wise, ail-
lovirrg Creator and Proprietor cf tiru uni-
xerse ie a far better Master tiran tire devii.
One cf tire twYo le, by choice, your Master.
(Roin. vi. 16.) So long as you are iiot for
Christ, you are against Iiim and for Satan.
Christ .deiands of bie fcllowers loyal aird
solf-sacrificing service; but ha guarantees

" nanifold miore in tbiis present tiinre, and
i» tue wvorbd to cerne, fife everbas'ting.'*
Satan niakes onticimg promnises; but, t'aon,
bo la the fntlror of lies," auid tire wages
really paid by inii is death. (Rlom. vi. 23.)

Others have crucially tested'worldliness.
Many have been sated wvith its pleagures;
but none have beemi fulby satisfhed there-
vitr. Tihierius lorded it over an empire
2,000 by 3,000 miles; but wlii.'e saturated
witiî '*the deliglits cf iris enchanting homne
al Capreni" perrmîed to Rioman beènators
these iords:-" Whiat te wriùe you, Con-
script Fathers, or liow to write, or What la
the world flot te write at this timie, rmray
&Il the gods and goddesses destroy me more
than I feel they are destroying me daily,
if 1 knew. " 0f like irnpert ià, the experi-
ence of a Hebrew nîonarch, WVhîatsoever
bis eyes dosired hie kept net fromi theni;
"1tancj behiold ail was vanity and voxatjun
of spirit" (Ecc. ii. 1-1L.)

Happy are ail they iwho put their' trust
ini Jeiiovah; but those who are mnindod to
seek satisfaction in the devil's service are

stung, eveiîtually, by the adder that lies
coiled iii the sparkling cul) of pleasure
proffered by thoir decoitful inastea'. God
made muan for hiinef, and the heart i3,
accordingly, restiess tili it reta in hin.
Sucli wu.s the experienco of Augustine, the
proffigate; 8uc11 Iris verdict iii later armd
botter days. The whole *duty of ina» is
to 1'fear God and keep hie commnrd-
mente; " and by as inucli as you corne
short of' filially fearing God alid'loyally
keeping his comnandments, b'y 80 1 u4h
you coule short oî a lierfeci miho~I
You are spiritually lacking; and the de-
ficit cannot bu muade up to your satisfactioxî
by the world.

Be wisetoo,therefore. Set your mid
'ozr things aboyé. 8eek. peace aind "joy
unspeakable" througli faiti in Christ ns
Master and Mediator. "6Love not the
world, neither the thiîigs that, are in' the
world; " but rather love Iîeartily the Lord
Jesns. Love hiimmm, anci lire for hira; and
hereafter you shall live ivitli hlmn sinkess,
Sorrowless, satisfied.

CONSECRATION 0F LIFE.
Henry Martyn is an examiple of conse-

craticî. ln the solitudes of IThdiî lie
writes and describes his state and its long-

.& 1 scuTietiimes rejoice that I am n ot
twenty-aeven years of age and tlîat un-
tes Gud should order it Ototeriyise, 1 nmay
double the numuber in constant and suc-
cessful ]abor. If not, God hias mnany,
mnany more instruinents at commnd; and
1 shall not cease froiii iný happiness, andi
s;carely froin my work, by departing into
another world. 0 what sahl separate us
frorin tire love of Christ! Neithier death
nor 111e, 1 arn persmtaded. 0, lot nie fes-l
iy security, tîrat I may be as it were, al-

ready in Ireaven; that, I niay do ail my
work as the angels do theirs! anid O, let
mie be reàdy tor every %wurk! be ready to,
leave this delightfui solitude, or rernain in
lt-to go out, or go in-to stay or deparb,
just as the Lord- shall appoint. Lord, let
mie have no will of mille owni! ner consider
mny true happiness as dep)ending ini the
atiallest degreo on amiy thing that cari be-
fali niy outward' mn'! but as consisting
altogether in' conformnity 'th God's wilI.
May 1 have Christ hiere with me iii this
world,, net substitmating imaàgiiurtion in the
place of faith, but seeing outward things
as tbey really are, auid 'thus obtaining a
raiicAl conviction of thdir vanity."
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NO ACT F &LLS FRUITLESS.
Scorn not the slightest word or deed,

Nor deeni'it void of power;
There'e fruit in each wind wafted -seed,

That waitis its natal hour.

A whispered word niay touch the heait,
And os»l it back to life,

A look of love bld sin depart,
And stili unholy atrife.

No act falle fruitiess; none caii tell
How vast its power may be,

For wliat reauits info]ded dwell

Work on, despair not, bring thy stalle,'
Nor care how emaîl it. be:

God ie with ail who serve the right,
The holy, true and freu.

CONVERSIONS TEROUGE FAMILY,
WORSHIP.

In bis Fireside, Mr. Abbott telle us of
a. gay young lady whio paid, a Viit -of a,
week ini the faiily of a ruinister, an enui-
neiîtly hioly mani. Hie fervent interces-
sions for his children and the other in-
mates of hie dwelling went totlaisttthought-:
less heart; they were the Spirits arrow,
and upon tlîat family sitar lifs visitor was
exîahled to present herseif a living sacrifice
to God.

It ie with the churcli in the bouse as
'with the cburchi in the village. The way-
farer iay get a wvord in passing which he'
never-can forget. The stranger tlint turns;
aside tu tarry for a niglit niay hear at your'
family worshi> the word that %vill.-save his.
soul.

Sonie.years ago, an Irish wasderer, bis;
ivife and hie sister, asked a nightS.slelter'
in the cabin of a pious echool -master.
WVith the chai acteristic lîcrpitality of hie
nation, the school-master maade -theni %% el-
conie lt was bis hour for evening wor-'
ship, and when the straugers were.seated,
lie began by reading blowW and .solemnnly.
the second chapter of the Epistie to the
Ephesians. Thu young mn sat -aston-
ished. The expressions, " Dead ln tres-
passes and sin,ý" 'l'Clildren of wrath,"

"Walking after the course of tiw>rd,
vronew to him. He sought an explan-

ation He -was told that tliis is GodCs ac-
cauit of tl.e state of mian by -nature. He'
feit that it was exactly his ou-n state. "Iii
this way 1 have walked ' roi uîiy .ohild-1

hoce. Ir. the aervice of the God of this
,world we have Some tu your house. "

Hewaa on the way to a fair, w-here ho
intended to pès .aquantity of counterfeit
înungy. But God'ei Word had found hins
out. He produced hie store of coin, and~
hegged hie ho t toýcaet it iinto the fire; anmi
askeà anxiousiy if ho cquld not obtaiii the
Wordof God for hutaseif. Bie .request
as comiplied with, and neit myorning,

with the mew treasure, .the party, *ho lind
now no errand tu the fair, returned to
thtirown -home. But I cannot enumer-
ate allttheconveriiionis which have occurre&
at the 'Church in the lIeuse. Many ser-
î'nsrss hlav'e been awakened thero. Chil-
dreu hav'e -of ten heard there truths which,
wvhei 'the -Spirit brought themn to rernem-
brance, in after dayB-perlhals iii days of
profligaoy, and when far from their fath-
er's house-have senît home tho prodigal.
It is mot only of Zion's solemun assemblies,
l'but of Jacob's humble dwellings-the littie
firesicle sanctuaries-"l that the Lord sliah
count when hoe writeth up the peoîple,
Thtis -mnu wae born there." lu your houe
there hav'e been, perbape, several spirite
boin into this woid. Have there beex
any born agaiin ?-Rev. Dr. ffarniUon.

WALDENSIAN MISSION WORK.
According to etatietice taken ai. the ho-

ginning cf the present year, the 'Waldeu-
sitîn cotigregaticii4 of ltaly employ.cd 36
ordained pastors, 9 evangelists, 7 teacliers
who ýaise eiigagedl in preaching, (icolpor-
teurs, 7 Bible readers and- 50 teachers, a
total -of 120 engaged in missionary woîk,
for the suppoit of whîoî the Evangeliza-
tion Conuittee miust secuire yearly the
sur»i of fifty thousand dollars. 'The muis-
siuary activity cf the W'aldensians ex-
tends fro» -Mont Blanc to the southet

i extrenîity of Sicily,. euîbracing in ail 44
organized-coîîgi egations, 38 regular preach-
ing stations, and 126 places assibted front
timle W titue. The tiesionaries reportait
attendance of 6,440 regular hearers, 41,-
580 occasional hearers, 4,000 commuiini-
cants, 454 catechiumcns, 1,961 pupils il
the elementary schools, 2,434 Suuday
School scholars, 773 evening school schol-
ara. These m-ission cone«,regations at
year contributed the noteworthy suni cf
70,3555 lire to their support. The chief
sources of income for this wvhole work are
the Frotestaht countries of Central and
1Northerin E4îroîe.--Ciciistiait at Ti1'ork.
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"1TuE PRAYER 0F THE PUR1SE."

At a recent Missionary Conference ini
'Netv YorkI the' voteraii niedical nissionaryý,
Dr. Chambherlain, of Arcot, Iiidia, ciassi-
lied ail prayer for Missions into three
kinds: First, of the lipe, about ivhich lie
%vas not very enthusiastic as to its being
a founitail of -bie9sing ; second, of the leart,
mnid third, of lte pms The second und
third lio made to &oppoair coimpicuiously in-
sejiarahIe by ilustrative aniecdotes SO
perti nont mmid pex-uuii vo as us-bo01
thmL I amu induced to give thenu to 'the
pubulic.

Soie ycars a'-o tivo saiors in the port
of - Lopent a lmalf-hioliiay in a row-boat.
Whie thus eupfloyeci a stormn aroso, the
boat hialf.tiiied %vith tvater and drifteid out
to su~a ini sp)ito of ail thieir eflbrts to the
conitrarv. Tie situaition becomiiu" suriols
cine said to the' othoer:

Il ini, cati you p)rty 1"
.No, I cam't, exce1 .t I Eay,' 1Now I lay

Ille dcloil to sleel),' alla soîniehow thiat does
iînt seeni to bc thme rigit thing to sny now.
J3ut, G~eorge, cati Co igabmnt

t'No, 1 don'L knowv înytingi but drinik--

htle-mumtvhile the strmn tas growvig in
Viuletice, and they eoontiinued to driftout
to seit. At iast, iii tlieir desperate sti ait,
onue said

" I hiave noticed at cburch that at the
close of the service they pas round the
liat. Lot uis do that iov."

se) Gevorge cîniptiedl Iis putrse inito blis
bat, and e4 )lt,i ai an <iet oif wrl
paissed the iat to; Jion, ttio cast ail bis
ininey inito thie biat and reverently laid the
liat awmiy iii the stem of the boitt ; and
thoni thek two, trith f reshi courage andl in-
creabe iif nerve force, plied their oairs su
succe:iftill' as soon to reacli shore. A fter
laniiniig. the sailois 'vent to the residence
of te niearesât iminist' r, told hlmii thecir

~:randi bft their collection iii bis biands
tu 1) spýe.lt ini good wNOrks.

.Iîîrlal-Pmazy wtil the lips if the lips
S1)ezmtk tc laniguage of the heurt. If you
caimnit fraine a fornt (if ivords, pray iii
your hc(m)t for the success of Missions. If
the hieart mys, t hie biaud till give inoney.
The raility of our prayers tvill ho knoàwn
t<î the' Omniscient lîy our (rifts hein", not
]arger or stnalier than those of our neigh-
hors, but inivolviingseif-denial and cheer-
lu] tsviliingniess of heart.

The Doctor, iii continuing to speak cf

this blessedl union of hearty prayer, spirit
of self-deial and cheorful contributions of
a wiilinig hicart, gave a narrative of tie,
action of the native churchies of India iii a
certain crisis of mission work wvhich should
nutke tlie najority of Christians blush
whon thoy think of their oiwn grtudgiiug
bestowient of Pitiabiy iucan suins jîpon
Home and Foreignt Missions.

During the Anierican civil war the
Doctor visitod ono of the native churclies.
andi preachçed to the conrogation. The
Ilioie chutrcb ini Alierica Nvas unable to
soui out a lnissionary recruit imich needed
ini India. The Dootor's address deeply
stirired the hecarts ef the natives, and the
eiders of the cbutrejî earnestly-advised at
edilection on the spot. They ivere od
IIf you wishi a collection niado you înlust

initae il yoturselves." Accordingly they
dici so. Olne mîail in the congregationi galve,
two iîîontliîs' "'aixes :anlotlier slipped a,
lingýer-ringi£ off thiohanc ild into the col-
lectioni dish ; another did the saine thing
with a toe-ing-Itnd su tbe dishies were
hoeaped fou withi the offoringLs Of deep
poverty and a deoper lieart of loving self-
clial. A.s Ulis cocrcaî avo, su
i'ith greut meal aid seif-del)ial ail the
churches of this foreign presbytery gave,
and the biandsomle suini of %uvýeten hunl-
dred rulîces 'ras roalized. suficient to brin-
from Aiinerica to Iixdia the iiew inissionary
the Homo Board feit too pour" to seiid
themnselves

Si ugis, slf-ndulentciîrchmber,
gtIo thoot and du ieio -A .. < o
0'iaclhc Presbyte-ri* a.

Take care of your character. Do not hoe
too inueoh coucerned for your reputation.
4eî the character righit anid the rei)utfl-
tion %viii give you no trouble. Oha:itcter
is cethnsoehigthat cannot be
lut, froin God or mail, that cannot bc
changyed as ive chang-cl a ganniteit ; but -%ve.
carry it wvith us irlierever ive go, and by
it ive are kuowni every day of our life. A
puire, earnest, broad, consistent, symnetri-
cal cha,-raeter-Nvliat divine glory it reflects,.
whiat biessings it confers on the world!

The Churchi M~issionary !Society of Eng-
land, largeiy supported by the ervangclicai.
sectioni of the Anglicani Ohurchi, ]îad an in-
conie during, the yeair just closing of over
$1,17iO000O-thie ]argest income of any
nîiissionary society now in existence.
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SCATTERINCG SEEDS.
)Ve scatter soed witlî carelecis hiand,

And dreain w'e no'er shall sue theni more:
But for a thîousand years
Tlieir fruit ap>peurs,

Ini weeds that mai' the land,
Orlhealthful store. 1

The deeds we dIo, the words we say,
lu)ts s.till air thuy seas tu fluet;

\Ve Coulit thenil uver past;.
But they shah11 last-

lin the dread judgiont thuy
A.ud we shaih meut.

FIFTY-SIX-- WA.NTS OP TEJE CTIIL-
IMtEN OPf (QD ;

ALL FUKN1SIJ) FR031 TRE FOUNiALXN HEAM).

I %want to foed on Jestus' W~ord,
1 want coinsnunion ivith uîy Lord,
1I %van t salvatiom f ull and free,
I wVant maly Father's fa'e to Seo.
i waîit tu î>rove Lachi proîmise sweet,
'Iwalit to live at jesuis' fect.
I iant dlis aiercy ev'ery day,

1 wvant ulpholding ail the way.
1 'vauît tu live as .su'bride,
I %vaut Ris blessedl %vounds to h1icle.1 wfthlt to prize HiS fttlllleSS More,
I w'sut 9'is Person to adore.
I ivaut to hear dfis lovely voice,
I %want in Jesus to rejoice.
1 i'ailt to joy in Fluaii by faith,
I WcLiit to cruýdit ail Lie saith.
I want on f-isu dear naine to eal,
1 wauit to trust Iiuai -vith iy ail.
.1 iwant todie to allbthiîî"s here,
1 wauit on im to cast amy carc.
1 wauit to see dis Gospel spread,
I waaut on1 Satani's 1)0 ver to trcad.
I war't to sec Lhe prond miade sai.,
1 waat to see pomur sinulers glact.
1 wank to sce the hauigry fed,
I want by Jesus bu be led.
1 N-auir lu»i as uîy guide mud fr.e-id,
I wvanb Hlmn to my journey's eud.
1 wauit Himi as i11 priesb and kîo
I w-ala Bis prectous love tosig
I wvant liai as miy rock and tower,
1 wvant lix»i in eachi trying hour.
1 waut Hum as iny brother dear,
I wanit mny Jesus crer mîcar.
I want 1is eyes, His lbands, His hieart,
I vaît 'with ail besides to, part.
I ivant Hios as mîy husband kind,
1i want iu Humi niy ai to fitid.
1 want lm as my dai!y bread,

1 ivant inn as nîy living licad.
1 walnt lm as luy hmdimg-place,
1 want Hmi as niy God of grace.
I waînt Hilli as îmxy lifu of p.aco,
I wîant Hini as nmy righteousmîess.
1 want His mîcar atoming blood,
1 ;vant to býtlme ln that dear flood.
1 want Ris spirit's voice to hiear,
I wanb the love thiat casts out fear.
I ivaiit Riini in this tearful valu,
I wvant H-Lm whien ail liell assail.
1 want Hlmi when ail ileshi giv'es way,
I %vant Hil s niy only stay.
1 wamît His suliles anîd looks of glace,
I wanit to se ll] face to face.
I wanb is wisdomn sreu gth sud love,
1 icsli to dwiell with lmii aboN e. A3IEN.

Dr. MIcOlymîn, a New York priest, ha;s
soume theories about the hiolding of lind
that thu Pope doe imot approve of. lio
was forbiddon froni Rome to teach these
theories. lditig thiat the chîurch lias rio
righit to imterfeî'e with bis opiniomns as a
Citizea Il rcfuw ed toý be sllt. lie %vas
blîcî orderedi tu Ronie to give ail accout
of Iiiiiseif. H-e decliued, and was excom-
iminicatted. Tiie syumpathy Cilre u
bois of tHe Cathiolice of NÉew Yoi-k aid.
Alie(wica is %vitl hilm, alud no doulit thu
agitabun will be a powerful mime amifg thîo
uiaiiy factors thmat milse lesseîî the blind
obedietucu whiich multitudes in Aici-ica-
yield to Roule.

Oue grecît difficulty ivith Roinaîîists is
ta gret tiemi to thiik. The whîole system.
farbid(. it. They are taughît to Ieavo-
theielves ln the biands of thie cburch, ta'
sil)y ohuy its teaciligs aîid allow it to
look aiter Îlhuir iriterests. l'le very agi-
tation of tlîis subjeet. Nvill 'lut iii the liglit
aîid help to dispel thiat darkiiess wliîohl is
the Etroîagest fortrîe,,q of îans.

0f ail that 1 brouglît withî' mue froîn
the home of iuy chîildlîoiod luto this vold,"
says a leading business ni aîi, -" the imuost,
î-aiuable possession was the habit of-kneel-
ing to ask G od's blcssing, night aifd iiiorti-
iiug. lIt kept alive lu mne the idea that
there was a potver strouîger than J-
stronger than money or biness or life
itself. That idea saved me.

.The darkcst hour iii the history of any
youtig mnxais laivhoii le sits down to study
hoiv to g1et nioney without eaîng it.-
JHorace <xreeley.
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"OVER-LUGCwACE."

A shocrt time ago, i wa& waiting at the
Stoko station, when i overlîcurd a violunt
dispute about a gentleinan'a ovor.luggage.
TVie owner of the luggage uvidentiy wiélhed
Wo defraud the conîpanuy; anid an oflicer
mas very prol)erly rof usinig to alow liimi
to proceed until the amiount was paid. i
fuît ploasud w.ti tb.q.mpamlly conduct of thç
officer, a tati Irîshinian; aîid after the noisé
liad subsided, î enitered into the following
conversation %vith humai: i said, "Then .1
suppose the passunger cannot go on unles
the over.luggage is paid in f ull. How
zîxuciisit i" 'Seven and sixpeiice," was
the reply; "land it %woutd fot be riglit for
ine to tak-e baes thian the f ull anmouit."
IIVery true," 1 repIied, "lbut if a frioîîd

moe to pay the fult ainount, would you
Iiinder imi theni '" " Oh dear no, Sir,
ahiould I not be very giad tu sue 1dmi go
alorig 1" "1And t le porters ail along the
line, do you thiiîk they %vould stop iiiîi ?
"Oh01, not at ail, Sir; lie wutd bu as wei-
coine to travel on as thougli lio had- paid
every fartlîing hiimnacîf." - '«cli, now,"
1 said, "suppuse you and 1 wvere about to
tatke a journey to-day, say fromn tliis world
t~o the nuit, wliat about over-iuggage-I
meami our sins; if put on the scale of di-
v'ie justice, do you really tluink you ivould
pus ( " 'l \Vul, now, Sir," lie suid, Il thuat
iï what ofton troubles ine whun 1 corne to
thiink of ciying. 1 goos tu church, you
know, Sir, on ýSund ys, but still- 1 feariîiy
sine woutd be too lieavy for nie-to pasa on
to heaven. " " Thon mwhat have you to-
wards paying the ov'er-laggage -1" " Oh,
Sir, 1 have nothing at all, for i arn a sin-
lier."1 "IL t nIe then, .1 said, - te)] you
whîat anotTîur Ilas dt ne. Wlien _«od
wveiglied our sins oaa the scaiu of divine
jistice, sucli was the wvcigdit., thiat the
-.~ver wunt higlier anid liighaur, until tho

Snco deiandled was the Soni of God. And
lessed it ia tiait I can tell you tliat God

spared iot His owîî soli; 'for God 50
lov-ed the world, thiat lie gave Ris oniy
bu-gotten Son, thaît whlosouver believutla in
li ahould flot perish, but have everlast-
imag life.' Now just as it would flot bu
rîglat for you tu lut the passenger pass on
utîtil lus over.luggage is paid to the f ull,
noithor %wonid it be rigliteous if God wero
tu allow theo sinner to piasa on to hieavc'n
uiîti lus ina were muit tu theo fuît. But,
thoun, aiso, just as it is purfoctly right for
y'ou to alhouv the passuniger tu pass on whema J

Jhis over-luggage lbas been paid for by an-
other, how îîîuch miore is God perfectlyr
rigitteoius in ruceiving tho sinner, tfte awf ul
weight of whose sins lias beeun mut by the,
death of Jesus Christ, Ris owni beloved
Son. The aniount claiiîned by divine jus-
tice has been paid to the full. &'Bolieve
un the Lord Jesus Chii, and thou shait.
bc maved.' Yes and thoen if called uponi
to take your journey to-day, yeou rnay look
at'the crvas, aria pasa on tu glùýy."*,

My train iiîoved on, the iiain, thanked
nie for the conversation, and Gotd only
knows whither I shall neet Ilîjîn aniongst.
the redceîned abuve.

Well, reader, wliat about your over-
luggage ? Simuier you are, IlFor ail have.
siînnud and conte short of the glory of
<3od." if God ivere te let you feel the
ruai woighit (J only one of your sina, it.
Iwould sink you in everlasting despair.
Yet, strange as it niay appear, i find nîarîy
of îniy fellow-travellers who seeni to thùik
that God is far miore indifferent about our-
sis than, the irailway officer was about the
over-luggage. They know they are aina-
liers, yet with sone of theni sini is a very
liglît iiiatter, anîd yet tlîuy expect to get.
into heaven soniuIiow. Tliuy think if tlîey
begin tu roforin doine daij, and do the best.
they caxi, ail wvill be righit at last. ileader,
if thîis is your state of iiind, you are tiot,
far froin the lake o>f fire.

Sonietiuies 1 nieet with persona in theý
very opposite state of ni:îiid froiti this.. I
wvilI teil you of one case. 1 wvaa coning.
tu Tetbury station ini the ominibus. My
fellow-traveller avas a yourig person îvho,
appuared distresscd inii nîind. After sone
Conversation, 1 inquired the state of lier
sou]. 1 sliail nover forget her reply.
"'It isito ¶se; Ihiave triodsomoftea togive,
up nîiy sins, and the worid, and serve (4od;
and 1 have failed every tiiime. 1 only keep.
adding to the weigiit of mny Bins. 1 have

given31 up tho ,atteiiipt." Asshe said tliest-
1'ords, tears rolled down hier face. 1 said,
I arn (,lad to hear you say s0." Shie ap-

peared grcatly surpriaud, and wishcd for-
au explanation. 1 read to hier Mark ii..
1-5. 1 told lier, the une sick of the palsy-
liad TO BE LUT IDOWN ili bis entiro lieip-
lessnesa to the very flour ait the fout of«
Jesus. It was then, but îîot till then. he
huard thoso prucious words of Jesus,
"Sun, thy sins be forgiven tbiee." She.
hiad niade this inistake; she had- t,'ed to.
cliiînb a littie by lier beat endea-,,o:.- There:
iiîust bu thas Iottiiug down; and Clod had.
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'by every failure let ber down a lit tie low-
eor; alld now as sbo wasblelpluss at the feet
of Jesue, I was glad to be able t4) set forth
a f ull and oternal salvation tlîrougli Him.
She said shie had nover seen it in that, way.
Rer iiuother, on seeing us enter the oni-
bus, 1-ad retired to pray that G<>d wvould
une that opportunity for the conversion of
lier child. 'How lit.tle did I thitik: that in
a few da3's she was to return to bier uîioth-
ýer'Ei bouse to die. I passed through the
aasmu town moyen niontbis afterwards. 1
found lier pale on hier dying bed. Shie liad
110W found peaco througli the precicus
blood of Christ. The visità of a Chiristian
liad bgeîî blessed tu lier Boul. . She is noi
'with the Lord.

The cross of Christ meets both these'
states of inind. Are you careless about*
ain?7 Look at the cross; in it Cod says it
is impoî0sible fer Hinm tu ho indiffurent
about sin.

Is your soul burdened witb sin? Du
you fuel like tbe piQrson with bis over-
luggage, tlîat with your sins you niust pa8s
on to the presence of God 1 Oh, how
ov'erwbelining is the weigbitand guilt cf
sin-stili pressing the soul down, dlown,
ýdown! Yet, however inuch wve inay feel
ils weighit, it ia only nt the cross of Jesus
that ive can really learn whiat sin is. The
cross of*Christ was the scale of divine jus.
tice on which sin waa weiglied te the ut-
mnost. Ged there laid its utmost weight
on Jesus. IlThe Lord hath laid on hini
àhe iniquity of us ail." The thoughit cf it
niade ini, even the Son cf inian, sweat as
it were great drops of blood. O1>, dwell
on the soleinti heur cf the cross, when Bis
soul wvas nmade an offering for sin! Iilessed
Jesus! in that-heur cf darkness, thou
didat endure the ftU weighitthe utniost
otirsetofýsi-n! Pasa ou. niy seul, pass on;
the ranisoin is fully paid; itilafiffisbed.
The price cf thy fearful over-luggage la
pa4id; fully, diviniely paid-paid tn6tbe ut.
inost:« -Jesusisarisen. Tbou art justi6ed.-
4God,, who.laid thy ailla bu Jeàûs, ilaÏ* justi-
iied tbeo. Pasa on. Thatsaie Jesus la
coîning ag,-in mhortly te. receive tbee to
Hâimseif.

'Reader, notbing c-ýn diacharge thy'over-
burtbened soul but the cross of Christ.
Thy boat wcrks can help thee nu mocre ini
this matter than thy greatestsins.

Believer, wby doubt? Paua on witlî
holy confidence. 'God la diviinély and
,eternally rightçous in justifying theýefrei
ail sin, and receiving thee te glory. "God

forbid that I should glory, save in the
cro3ss of cur Lord Josus Christ.-Railiay
Tract. ______

110W TO KILL SIN.

Wouldst tbou have mucli power against
sin and niuch iincrease of lholiness, lot thino
coe be nîuch on Christ; set thife heart oin
Hini; let it dwell on Hlm, and ho stili
with Bitn. When ain is likely te prevail
in any kind, go to Hlmn. telli Hlm of the
insurrection of Ris enomies, and thy ina-
bility te resist. and desire Hlm te supp-ý,ess
thetn, and te hielp thee against then:, that
thiey gain nothing by their atirring but
BQIn:IW pwwo-sqc. -If. thy hcart -begini tu
ho takdi iith ýjibdrnioved tewardl six>, lay

*jf- befoni' -ij the hbeams of His love shahl
ent out« the fire of those sinful lusta.
Woluldst tjîou have thy passions and love
of the wcorld and self-love killed, go sue
for the virtue of His death, and -that will
do it. Seek His spirit, the spirit cf nieek-
ness and humiihity and divine love. Look
on Hlmi, and He will draw thy heart
heavenward, and unite it te Rîmsolf and
inake it like Hinisolf. .And is net tInt
the thing thou desireat ?-Leiyitenb.

SCATTERING SEEPS.
We scatter seed with careless hand,

And dreaui we nie'er shiaîl sec theni more:
But for a thousand years
Their fruit appears,

In weeds that nar the land,
Or healthf ul store.

The deeds we do, the words wo Say,
Into stili air they seei te fleot;

But thoy shai l ast-
in the drend piuLgîittet ta*..-y.

Andwe shal ineet.

Tme Londlui bliesiuiaky Socicty bas a
refnoarkable showing in *Mdg~cr Its
progresa bas net been hindered by the new
nolitical conditions, the presonce of the
Frenchi resident-general, nor by the faot
tînt the Roniîsh Church has returned in
increaied force to resuine :vork. With its
thirty English nîlasionaries, ît reports the
ast»unding number of 828 native ordained
ininisters, and.4,3,95 native, proachers. wif h
61,000- chburch .memnbera and -230,'000) ad-
herents. *Yet baif the population -renaià
heathen, and 'have net béen'toudhéd by
the gospel.-Sel.
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AN OLD MAN'S ADV1CE.

I biaven't lived to be seventy years old
%witlîout learning soine things 'tîvould bie uise.
foll for Young people to realize. You cam't
planît poor sced and i ave a gond crop coule

p.in can't iii2x goond and bad, anîd ex.
pctlegood to o%,ergro% tbe bad. Neithier

w1etill tue good excuse thse bad; there's 11o geti.
ti'around it any way. I'u'e seen boys go
froin good honmes and talk thiat uîniîauly
nonsense about som-in' ivild onts. Yes, and
IYve Beemi thein corne back apaii, pour souls,
after the cr01) wus aIl reaped; and of ail the
siît-stained, soul-sick, Lord-forsakeîî looking
l)eiîîgs ou eaî'th, it mani thîat's chosen to sow,
a ci-op of wild oats, is the inost to be pitied
wulien the liarvest coies. It's true alter aL
long sea-esoi of ploii' and biarrow'in' aund
toarin ouît of old habits ti>.P, soil of the liuuniaiî
heurt gets purified at last, huttlîere's %vounds~
Mni( scars anid traces of old sins miost apt to
be loft; so iiiiîch botter to have kept things
pur~e and iintinted. It's pretty safe for
yoiîng folks to trust bo the teacini's and ex.
periexîces of those who )lave tested this mat-
ter of sowiiî' anid reapin'. I soinetinues wisli

y ngfolks could ho old just for a spell, and
thon go boýck to yoiîlî; 'tivould teacbi tliein

$0 tîochi 'bout sowing the riglit kiîud of seeci
to begin %vith. But theie; the sprouts nover
wavei ini full car for a bit, thîcu go back bo
uprotits agaiciii and uds way is best, of
bidin' oes tinie ini the slow~ rule of gi othi.
Boat it is beautiful to have the Spriug suai-
shime of (Jod'*s love ini ani old heurt; so if I
wore giftcd iiu speech, andi coolil preacli just
mi1e seridil to the yoong folks, l'd beg of
tlîciin to sov iii youth %urbat tliey'd1 %vanit to
remup iii age, aiid l'il tell theni over and over
agaim 1miw blessed it is tb hiave (;od walk be-
sîdoè you ien 3<ou are <irolig old.-Chris-

POLITIOAL OIFUEC F CATH-
OLIC COUNTRIES.

Look at the world as a wbole, and von
ivili ,;te four 1PuWers, aiid oitly four, %Vbiicll
are s1îolw-ixfgsàigns.~ poresa at the promeit
ti nle-Gceriiainy, i1Rusia, Eîxgland axnd tlue:
United States. None of tliese are Roman
Cattiolic nations. If yoîî cdd Itaiy te tiostu
you ilnust aiso add tîmat Italy begziau to ad-
vaiice froin the mnoment she set berself to
destroy the temporal powver of the Pope. On
the othier biaud, if you are to ask for coxîspic-
nous examuples of nations fallen front theit-
luigh estate as arbiters of thse destinies of
Europe, you at once thiuk of Austria,Frauce
and ý5 min, and aIl tiiese Powers, so far as
they hCae any religiue creed at ail, are
Ronian Catholi.-Profemor Lia&.

A VAIN PASSION.
A key attaclied to the wrist of a dezid inan

lias b>ean burie(lwithi hini at Durhamn, lie.
The Lewviston Journal says the deceased wvas
a very deterrnined imin, and Very p urious.
He died ini an advanced age. On lis deatb-
lied lie kept is8 righit liand closely clutchied.
As lie dveiv bis last breatt lie tigliteiied his
hiold. EVor-ybodIy thcero knewv wli».t lie held.
It wvas the key to the clîest in whichi lie kept
biis goîlî. As bis norvelcss bauds unclosed,
the key droppedl froîn tbemi and clattered
agaiust the be(1si(e. As if to liold it even
after blis soul liad passed away the miserhlad
tied the key about [lis wvrist by a stroîîg cord,
and( lie grasped it as long as life remiained.
He hiad 'wanted to take bis gold with Ihlmi.
They bnrvied hit ns lie wNvs, with the key bo

il " tle*.kty: iiý lid~ ii' bis grave to rist.
lAnil %vlat bccao;e of the gold ? " '' O, the

lieurs hlave takzei care of tbat just the saine!
tbey sphit opeit the chcest -with an axe, and
divided the gold, antd kc the miser keep the
kef-yiabouitlis Nvrist." There was griu irouy
in leaving the kcy tc, the broken ciiest; on the
body; it was a symbol of the vain passion of
the dend( ini*s life. Thie key is ttot more
useless bo lii nuow than the treasuro would
be if lie lind it. (Ezekz. vii. 19)-iieralil

DISAPPEARANCE 0F CASTE IN
JINDîA.

Iii lis interestinîg %vork1 on ModernHin-
dutism. làIr. Wilkins tells the fullowing
story, to show how Buropean training is
gradually destroýyiiug caste l)reiOdices :

"On ont occasion, at the Méèdical college,
Calcutta, a professor, ini illustration of ]iis
lecture ou H1ygiene, brougblt samnples of
differeut kinds of cookicd food. Tliere
wns bcef, toast and hoiled, anud baux-all,
of course, obnoxîous tu the strict Hindu.
No sooner %vas the lecture concluded, and,
the Iecturer's bacl, turnied, than the
students ruslîed froni thieir seat-s anid
boldly ate up the d.f~ru kiuds of food ini
the presence of eacli other-an act that a
greneration before ivould certainly ha-ve
been followed by the excommnunication o
evpry menber of the class."

"1Exorcise thyseif ujuito godliness. " The
wrord iii tie original refers to, gyninastics.
Practice in being good. Use mneaîxs, arts,
seif-denial, labor, be ingenlotis in seeking
o be godly. It requires practice, train-

inge exorcise. The exhortation was to
'Iinothy, a rainister, froîn the great

Apote.-Dr. N. Mdar.ts.
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MEETING 0F THE 17CREIGN MISSION
COMMITTEE.

MNOTHER MISSIONARY NVANTED.

1lhe le. 2\. Coininittee, Eastern Division,
»îct iii New Glitsgowý, Juily 26th.

Ainiong the items of business was the resig-
nation of Rev. J. K. Wright, of Couiva,
Triiiîdad. Mr. MlVnig.t %%-nt to Trînidad
inearly four years siuce, te, take tbe p lace
vacated iîy Uhc resignation of the late Rev.
T. Chîristie. Fo'r sontie tinie Mrs. Wrîhts
health lias not been good and lier inedical
a<lviser recomnnended. a change cf climate.
Mn. Wrnight lias therefone tendercd lus resig-
nation anid the Foriinp Mission Coiniinittee
-vish a successor. i bey invite ciornespon-
ilence front iniistens or licentiates of our
Chur-clu w'itli a view of secunring a labonen for
tîtat field.

A PURE HEART IMAKES PURE
SPEECH.

Tite truc ý%vay te niiakze pure and wliole-
soine our owvn sîtare in the ccasuless ide cf
-words -wliclt is forever fiowing around ns is
te strive te niiake pure and whIolesome the
licant wvithin. IlKeep thy ùeart," satys the
tvisc mnan, "1keep tky heart witb ail diligence,
for ont cf it ar-e the issues cf life." If once
oui' licarts have lieeîi traiiied te care very
deceply for what is best and purest in life,
for wvbat is beautiful îuîîl tiite iu thouglit,
our iîearticst mirtlî, our freest jest, or hiasty
Mwords, wîill usot bu those cf nen and -vomen
-%vhîe are iid(ifferent, whIo cane notlîing for
noble living, nlothing for a Christian 0life,
notbiiig for a Christiani spirit.

Rowv disînal yen look"' said a bucket te
lus ceniparin as thîey wvere goitîg to the
'Mvcll. "Ait! " neplied the other, 161 was re-
flecting on the uselessiîess cf our beiîîg filled,
for let us go away evcr 50 full, wve always
corne back cIIp. "Dent' ic ! How
strnîge te lock at it in tliat waty," said tic
otîter btîcket. IlHow I enjoy the thitiglît
that liowever eniply we. conic, we always go
awvayful. Oinly lock at iV it that liglit anîd
yotî will be as cheerfîtl as I ai. " z

M'lieu daily life is te (Io the will of God,
noe disappoinitint is possible; iteitiier can
failîîrc corne iii. Step-hy-step foIlowing is
the inost qtuieting, disentingliiig tlîiîg ini al
the wvorld. D

. Fourteen Uîeusand openly-profcssed Pro-
testants beloiig te the sixty Protestant on-
gaiitiolis iin Spai. IV is juist eigliteen
ycars since the first Protestanit ubapel %wus
opeiied iii MINadt id.

THE WICKED D)ANCE.
You are welcorne to quote me anywhere

and everywvhere as regarding the modern
dince-waitz, U erînian, or whatever else they
cail it-as inimoril1 My stand-poiîît is the
Scriptures as uîîder8tood in the primitive
Christian age. -iblen Il rencnîncing the world"r
mtent any thing but coiiforinity to the liceni-
tions a.nd heathenish indecoruinis of that,
"lexcess of neot" whicli disgraces thc Laocii-
cean religion of these tirnes. The-se -sliaine-
less dances, -with play-goitîg and social par-
ties, are ail denounced by the sprit of the
New Testament, discouraged bY the ex-
ample of saints and martyrs, and e-er-ywihcre-
discountenanced by moralista. Not to the
Puritans belongs the exclusive hoîtor of set-
ting their faces against sucb things. No.
where lias play-going been so ivritteén dowzzx
as by the pen of Jererny Collier, the stout
old Higlh-churchinan. 1 arn glad to, add that
among soute of the înost highi-toiicd suciety
people of niy accjuaintancc nothing but.
quadrýille.s are tolerabie for their daughters.
One lady of my acquaintance dcclined te-
waltz with the Prince of Wales. I have
strong convictions on the subject.-Bishop

"To do good and coîniunicate forget
uet: for with sucli sacrifices Gyod is weiI
pleased.-Heb. xiii. 16.

Count that day lost
Whose loiv descending suai

Views by thy haud C
\o %vortby action dloue.

Graciously guide us aud rule in us, so-
tlîat w% e rnay buth kn% vliat Mwe ouglit to-
do, and be strong to fulfil the saine. à

2\'o occupation is so hioiy that the Devir
will not tenipt us riglit in the inidst of if,
and u naine is se sacrcd that lie nuil not-
try to use it to cuver bis vile ed.3'.
F. TV. Me1rgait.

"Mneriakze the iiiani," says the-
provcrb. " \Ve wlio are grown. up) inay
well bear iii mind that nianners" inay
likewvise inake or mar the blessed work
whicu we have taken tup for God.

The wonld's thirceingiiis slîould drive-
us to God's promites.

Enter not into thc patli of tlic ivickcd,.
and go not iii the way of evii mnen.
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KIAWS IDEE.
IIY THE AUTHOR 0P AUNTY'S PARSON'S

!ST0iiY.

When a man wants "aui evenin' witlî
luis faitiily" and thon spencis the houl tintue
behîind ]lis noivapaper, the fain'ly duesuu't
get unucli gocîd of it; but whleîu a muan gits
a figgeriii', it's toit tites wuss; anîd wlieîî
Kiau lias une o' his figgerin' spolis, I a1lli
feel ais ef we wzs alr ivay front hum! 1
hutte figgers. The biîggest jebs 1 ever lied
in sclîoul asthe ciplierin' jobs; au' they
used Wo catch nie un the ' lioerrin' ail a
liaif " that cuat a "&penny anîd a haîf"
every quarter. 1 reckun it thé one iien
mark o' grace iii nie, therefore, that 1 can
st-an' ail Kiahi's liggoerin', and jist sit down,
whcî hoe -its doUe, an' let himn go over it
ail tu nie, an' niaintain a right sperrit.

Weil lie's jist got tlurougli once more.
lle's been at it a week or su; every evein-
in' with that siate an' pencil, ail' at last
he's done. "I've worked it ail out,"1 says
hoe, " this morniuu'; " and I said t'Weil
l''m gladi. G]ad to see you to humn onze
miore,"e says 1. "Hol(w've you been this
long tiijue, " says 1; " an' .Dow, ef you'il
jist take a littie," says 1, Il ie'll git out co'
this deef an' duunb asylunii," says Il "ail'
we'l]. try ail' git acquainted once iliore."

1 dropped ail mny work ant' sot riglit
Clown, ant' lie touk UI) lus siate, ail cipli-.
ered over; an' sa3's lie, spoakin' soleinn-
like, "Amariali," says lie, "i've cgot an
idee!

",Hev yol ? saty. I "Aassy on us,"
says 1. "A'nit y' -draid it'1l hurt youi,"
says 1. An' hie, guod mani' neyer payin'
no attention tu wliat I sed jist went on,
anl' said "l've got an idee about thein
boards! "

"'Theni boards," says 1. "laI that
what you've been ciplierin' on ?" says I.

Il V1hy theIlîull pile on 'cmn isln>t wo'tl tonl
olars, .an1 if we can jist git that back

built, 1 don't, care irlether its pine or
huenlock. "

II Ainriai, " says lie. loukin' awf tl sol-
enin, " I ain't iii no inoud for triflinî. 1
wasn't tikini' abut no pine boards, nor
ii0 lienilock boardls; I was taikin' about'
the Boards of the Churcli."

1 never was su 'shimd in my life. To
think hoiw that good nian lied licou work-
iii' thore for a weok, tr3'iu' to sec how
things could be brouglit r,)tund riglit for
the churcli, an' I a frettin' over it iniiiy
-own nîind ail the tilne, an' now that ]ls

Imention o' thieni boards sliould just set me
Ithinkia' of nothin' but. that back kitchoen.
" Oh, Massy ? " says Il - I didn't menui
nuo triflin'," says I. "$An' then I jist set
uîî anl' guve attention, an' says, II Weil
wliat ia your idoe, Kiali. WVhat is your
ideo ?

Ait' liq saici " Thenî* Bo.:ardls jiat wurry
me. 'Tliey're doii»' a gr'txork; but
tliey dlu liev acu liard tinies. It*s like.
sleddin in Mardli; an' fust its ono un' 'ent.
contes to a bare sput iii the i oad, ait gits.
stock, an' thon its another, ai' thon its ail
-on 'eui togoether; ai' -thien tlie's sech a-
hawin' an' geein' an' a lickin' up of the
cattie Lu iiake 'omn draw, it jist malices rue
s*ck. An' the trouble isîî't that the cattie,
duesn't ivant to dra"w; that teani is jist the
williîîest tean oil airth; but it aint itcied
up riglit, an' theni drivers dues'nt unider-
stand'their business.

I 'ni jist discouraged Aunariali," hie
continued, 11I go to Presbytery, au' its aill
abomut the gre't distress o' thîem Boards;
and I go to, Synod, and ini cornes a Seoke-
terry or twn, an' givos it to, us because wo-
(lon't give more for tient Boards. An'
even at our Missiunary Frayer Meetin' the-
old Geuieral neverýlets us off witliout wvol-
lopin' us about theni Boards. I try t-
control uuîy carurd Dater, Amariali, but I
git, xnad about it. I'mn aslianiod tu confess
iL i, but it puts nie out o' tonipor; ai' I be-
lieve the's a groud nmany's feeliuu' jist about
t-he saine. Àn' now if this feoUn'e gits tO
be comnion, what's theni Boards goût' to,

" Suthin's the inaLter, Axnariah; ant' it,
jist niakes mne think o' t-hem sorrel colts.
1 could d:nive 'lei ail day an' no trouble;
[but J1ohn could nover git -the hll-n on 'oui.
It wras fuat one %vouldt jirk, an' tien they'cl
both jirk, an' Johni couldn't iake, 'oui pull
stiddy ani' turn 'cmi both togetlier. An' at
lat tlioy buth got balky, ai' %re had to soli
'coui for 'niost nuot)ing'. An' mow, ii ny
'pinioli, if sut-i»' ain't dune, this old-
Presbyteriaîî teain is goin' to (vit balky,
fust you km- îw; ai if it dues, wliat's guin'
to 'coule of thomi Boards? "

lCiah lie aiit no grumuiblor; an' lie is jist
the inationtest imani since Job, ai' lie ant;
stingýy nutixer, 'copt lie docsn't give lus

_if quite so nncli spendin' inomîey soie-
q-isa lie orte, îvhich that lowever is p

C01n111uo1i inlirmit-y amnuig mceii, I bolieve.
But whîon he was youisger and iras in bus-
iness, lie iused to be gr-ub on system; an'
to this day if aiîythinig isn't quite riglit, lie.
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;allus says, IlTliero's no systenm about it; "
an' as 1 didz't justly know what hoe ias
drivin' at 1 -ventured to Esay, sort o' hap-
*hazard, say's 1, -li In y op)inioni" says 1,

there isn't no systeta about it," says 1.
" Amariali" says ho Ilyou've jist hit tl'e

mail onto the liead" says hoe. IlThere
isn't aiiy systemn about it. "You couldn't
ya lit straigliter, if you'd s9tudied on it a
-%veek" says lie. Now look liere," says lie.
Il Here's a consaru, doin' a business of
nigli onto two million a year;. an' lies its
~v(rks in China an' in Africa ail' for auglit
1 know iii tlie Tongoblands. An' hiow do
-we kerry it on ? Why, sone Sunday wc
jist pass the plates for Furrin Missions,
nd theon soine Sunday fur Huin Missions,

iai' so wo go round. If anybody wants tu
.(rive aîîything, an' lies any aai change iii
-bis pocket, lie gives soniethin', an' ef lie
*dIoesni't liev anytlîing. or isn't at meetin'
;that day, or ef lie doesîî't feel like it, that
-ends tlie inatter. Now what sort o' ivay is
-that fur sustainin' themn Boards? It seeums
to me jist like playin' shully shally -%vitlî
tlîe lhuil thing. Tlîcre aint no systeni,

A ara,"says lie biringin' dowvil his fist
-onto the table, as ef lie ivanted to potind
;soînethin'. Il There aint, Do systeiii."

Kiali doesn't git excited often, and to
:500 linîi ivako up on this subjeot, pretty
iear skeert me; an' yet 1 wasn't o'poîv'd,

ani' couldn')t hielp wishin' lie could iiakze
tliat speech,' givin' that ivliacX£ of his fist
tc>enidwitli, at General Assontbly. But, I
jist kep' quiet like. ain' led bini along, an'

sId "But, your idee, Kiali; wliat was te
.idee you was speakin' of? "

"lTo be sure" srays -lie. An' thon lie.
took up ]lis slate ail' pencil, an' becriiiini'
to look it, over ]le said, %4MY ideo is to git
aIl our people doin' jist a little for thei
Boards, tu liev 'eza do it reglar, every
Sunday, an' to lici it divided up Ilac-
cordin' as every oiie lics need. #Thets
Seripter, an' its comnnion meise, an' it'll do
the businiess."

I":Now," says lie, "tliere's 661,809
Presbyterians in our body, or tbirowin'
.out the 61,809 we'll say jist 600,000. Anl'
niow," says lie, "llion' manly is tiiere of
thein tInt couldn't -ive ocîe cent a week
-the year tlirouglu for theni Boards'?" says
lie. Anl' I said, " Well there'd be soine,
perluaps. Sonie of 'eîii's childreîî; iùn'
.soine of 'cni's wonen; an' somne of ein's
ipoor," salys 1. " Yes," s§ays 1, «"there'd
bc sonie 1 speot tiiet couldn't give even a
,cent a week." Z

IlWell thoen," says lie, Illet's couîît out
100,000, as theni thets too poor to give
eveîi that. Tliis would leave 500,000 to,
work on. An' now lot's divide 'em into
classes an' see wliat they can do. Now
liere's class one, we'l eall it, wlio'll give a
cent aweek. Wle'll put in tlittclass 100,-
000. An' we'll give oach one on' 'cm a
vacation of tNwo weelq&a year, nakin' it,
just fifty weeks; so't encli o' tlîeîî iii class
one would give 50 cents a year, which.
would inako for the huil 100,000, t*U,000
a year. "

I began to git tangled, a little in tlîis
eipherin', but lie went over it slow an'
careful like. ail' 1 sec it plain as day.
Thenm 100.000 givin' a cent a week would
raise $',50,000 a year for themn Boards.

TMien hoe ivent on, IlHere's class two,"
says lie, (sanie nunîber) "lthat can give a
nichkle*a weck in tlîe sanie way; an' thet
wvould raise 8250,000 a year mnore. Thon,"
says lie, IlWe'll liev class tliree, an' tlîey
mnust give a dunie eacli a week, an' thet'l
raise juat twice as îîuuclu, whlîi is $-500,-
000 mnore. An' thon I niiust dowîî class
four, to give 25 cents a week, %vhich that
will -iv'e 81,250,000nmore."

"Go slow, Kiali," says I. "Tese fig-
,-ers isn't no «'herrin' an' a half for a penny
' n a hiaîf,' ail' 1 seeîin to be ivadiuu' î>retty
deep)." So lie went ail over it uigain, tlîe
tQ50,000, the q250,000, the e500,000, aul'
the 81,250,000; an' 1 could see it ail
straiglit, ail' thon 1 said, "Nowv go ii. "

&"'Well, Fays lie, "',eve got onl1y 100,-
000 people left, ail' as tliése is tlue ricli
people1, or at least thue pueople who are
pretty conifortable, we'll ax 50,000 of 'eux
to give hlaf a dollar a week, îvhich would
niake $1,250,000 a year; and tlie renuaiin-
der to give a dollar a wook, which would

gRe 2,500,000 miore."
"Now," says lie, Illet's foot it up ail'

seeiwliat it atiounts to." So ho jist put it
dowîî on the slate like a suîîî in sinmple ad-
ditionî, this wa3':
First class, a cent a iveek, uuakes

in a year $ 50,000
Seconîd class a nickle a week,

nmakes in a year 2-50,000
Tlîird class, ton cenits a -weck,

nia;kcm in a year 500,00(b
Fourthl class, twenty-five cents a

week, niakes in a year 1,)2503000
Fiftlu (half cîass) fifty ccnts a

weok, inakes in a year 11250,000
Sixth (lualf class) ouxo dollar a

weelk, unakes in a year 21500,000
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.An' ail footcd up, gives fur
tixei B3oards in a year ?5,800,000

Il oiv," says lie, Il thc't'Vs systeli*; ain'
it doesn't iniake it hieavy for nobody. An'
it. (rives ail %ve wanit. Wjhy, ]ast year the
Ihiii surit givcîî theuî B3oards w'as 01113'
E-1.956,499, an' thiat includes thielrg
#rifts of richi mné ait' a good mianylea
cies," says lie. " But this plan," says hle,

té o*uld( giî'e tnore'ii twvice as înuech, ati' no
legalcies couttd. The legacies could Couin
in, an' so could thie large gifts of thie richi
peoplle; but Ulis is wlihat" we'd dco cf ire
c.ould ail be soitîeliow got pullin' togethier.
An' it does seenl su easy. Nobody'd (rive
u1101re'n1 $50 a year, ail' a 11111 100,000
-%voîî1d oniy give a cent a wcuek. It's wvorth
t -'iî' for înmariait. 1]t's worthI tryin' for."

NWcii, I confess, it secuuied jist su to nIe.
VJc're 1)ieft liumbiile peop'le to start a plani
for the liull chiurch; lbut tiggcrs is ligge-s,
ant' business is biisiniess, anî cf thlis î>"Iln is
o'nce tricd, 1 don't believe ive shiould. ever
(ro backz c'a it. If Genieral Assemnbly'11
take it up. , thie Finance Oonmittee 'Il
î>UShI it, ait' an' thie chotrchies 'Il ail go> ixîto
it, itîIl go. Ant' thiiiîgs'l begin tV, git reg'
Iiir; ant' thle treasqur. Vll ho fu; an' thiere
-%v,îft be any more debts. and iitbodly'hl
be inquirini' any uiore w-liethîer thie Pi-es-

PROGRESS IN VICTORIA'S REIGN.
Indications of p)r0gress ici nany direc-

tionis dring Uic Ieîîgtined peî'ioâ of lier
Majesty's reigil are being recorded as
«propos of the Ji1)ilec week. 1-ere is a
good 51)ciuie:-Mcfre thian fifty islands in
thie Paciie hiave been reulaiicid fi-oni idol-
aîtî3y and superstiticn. On the island of
Hawaii aloiic have been recovereci 4,500
souls froui a saî'age yll o f false rcligion.
Oî'er 90,000 Fijiats iiow gatiier reguharly
for ChrIistian, w 1-8114, W1io fift 3' ycars ago
feasted, on litnnian iIcsIi. Less tlian fifty
years ago, unissionairies w-cie persecuted
cruelly, aîîd thie Bible ivas deatroyed iii the
island of Madagascar. To-day thie Qucen.
of tliat islaîîd :ucd '200,000 of lier subjeets
are ranged on Mic sie of Oibe Cross. Fifty
years ago thiere wvas tiot a native Oliristlan
in thie Friendly Islands. Nov thiere are
30,000. On1 the Wo-stervn CoUst of Africa,
there aire over 100 oî'ganized con giegations,
%vlbereas ail ivas lieathecn darkîîiess fifty
years ago. lit Sierra Leone 50,000 civil.
ized Africaus wvo-sip thc Cod o'f or
fatlicrs. 'rîro thc'usand muiles of scacoast
have beein w'rested f ront the slave trade,
and t.hc, Bible ani tle sclwoh have becai
suhstituted for dic slave pen. Aîîd su tuie
sanie god1 ivoik înay 1)0 said to be going

Furriii' Missions ? " 1t'hl he doue so easy, _Sl
too, thant ive shahl filid oui- gîvili a, pleas- MKN HLRNHPY
tire. an' as tuie Lord loves a chieerfol giver,
I 'ni sure w-c sliould liev luis blessin'. in Tîccre is no better test in tlue woî'ld te
creatly intecsted, thierefore, in Kiali's apphy to a liouseliohd tlitan tliat of iwlietlîer

lîke. the chijîdren in it are tî-uly liappy-liappy
ini tlieur association witli tlîcir parents-, and

TILE SEVEN-DOLLAR THIEF. hiappy i'ith aîîy chance ceîîîpany under the

*A tu-avouer on luis journey mleets a roi)ro.Melotslodi.whc hsi o
-biee ine tieWl the case is a inelaîîcho]y, a faîrly tai
ber ii tee "leds yc)ur înoncy," failure. Perhiaps tlie liigh est acliievemnieuît

crie tu luihw-yînîî, r Ti shot ou. Of civilizationi, î'efiuîenient, educatien anîd
It inny~ be," tliinl<s the t-aî'eller, "ItIe r-eligionî is a hîouîîe iu whvlîxc an at once

itlin is iii wattt; " and lie geiierotis]3, gives loiib n eeeta eainsbit
Iiiuii six dollars. "T-ake this. Uodl bless bewo.eii and rvrenad trati s subist

yo!Far-eell." betee lîlid(ren and thîei fatilier and
-Stop! stcop! " cricd tlue rohbeu'. "1 notlieî-,cîîte n tî aîla n

'-sec atc'tlicu- dollar, and 1 niust have tîtat." w'îonegiss ftvlcoe
-Ohi sir," cries tuie travehier, be con- Tie illission Field, speaking of tuie

teî.0 îy ail -seveiî dolars-you bave erectioti of four new cliapels in tîxe Aiîghi-
tr ix, and 1 Imw" ''îlyoe to lîclp 11e 0on cali iwissoii in Madagascar, says:-", In

iny rney" ecd case the peup)le 0have donc alnost
t . ive nie tîtat seventhi dollar," cries everythin.g thienîselves. The cost of ci-oct-

flhe robber, di-aiving ]lis pistol. ing thiesu churclies w'ould bo fr311 tlîirty
W"lat do0 YOU tltitik cof thie robluer? Is tu fifty dollars (a cost coninuensurate with

îîot hie tie ii-aîîcst thiief 3011 could cou- ,the sinuîÀicitj' and! îovert3' cf the people),
ceive of ! la do 3'ou suppose is bis an'd the gî-eatest amnit of aid givem, in.
naiate ? Sabliatli-breake. Iaîîv case w-as tiot over fiî'e dollars."

-252
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NO WEEPliNG-NO ]REAPING. love grows, and patience grows, tlieii sor-
row wvill end in song, and iveeping wvillJ3Y RUV. T. L. CUYLER. bring the reaping.

Thore are few mure inspiring chapters
-ii the biographies of mnany ùf thie bravest JAPAN.:and the best than those Nvich record thecir
*caUrly st.rugglcs with j>overty and stern a- Neithier log-book îîor sextant can suif ce
versities. eMantly a great, artist inixcd his Lu mark the swift progrcss of political and
,first colors gith tears. Herolo Jolii Todd, social life in. Japan. The rechronings of
,of Pittslieid, w'hcn lie footed itto Ncw ycsterday are ail ait fituît, and thuse of to-
Hlaven to enter college, was collipeiled to day ivili bo miisleadingy to-niorrov. A

.sleeop through a cola îîight under a bushl month ago ive %%,rce told by a New York
by the roadside froin sheer lack of molney pubhisher that lie was Shlipping 50,000
tu pay for lus' lodgings. if lie hadl lost Anierican school-books eacli for tho
hcart thon the New England pulpit would sehools of Japan, and that the English,
hiave lost the stur-diest Puritan of thoso lagaeias fast becoining blho mediumn of
modern cays. Godly inothers aiso can study in ail tic sciioois of nîiiddle grade.
bring their testimnonies of the tears, Uic That was foiloîved a feîv days later by a
prayers, Uic self-denjials aîîd -the faithful lutter fron Dr. Hepburni, whlich stated,
tralinilîîgs of Bons alld dauzgliters îvhose that the ingi isli hiad becomie the court

.after careers have brouglit honor and joy languagre of the empire, and Uic language~x> he aretalhîort. Thelov-tears iii whicl the authloritive record of the "la"v
-soaked botlî the soul and the secd, or there is now miade. Mienî caie the )ublished
:liad beeni nu harvýest. We* pasÉors, toc, newspaper articles oý 'Mr. Tayaina, wvlich.
-have. our experiences; we ]lave ofteui 11ot Onlly advocatcd a, general ilnovenicîît ini
linown îvhat it is to go forUxiveiig fiale education, but advised the eîn-
bcaring our loaci of seed, and to coine back p]cyient of feinale inissionaries as super-

l'nig aden with the sheaves. God uîîtendents of the cnterpi-ào. Aiîd îoîv a,
îiUver iakues ]lis cluojcst bhessingys too greterai Order is priomiulgatedl iii the nîaine
chcap. Lot every 'çoung niniisteo who cef the eiiiperor, cal]ing, for the greliem.i
iîueans to ruacli the higlîest usefulness lay adoption of the. western styles of female
lus accounit to one tlîing; bis sweetest dress. The order is ail Uic more signIii-
phoasures -iih bec wrouglht out of bis shiarp. elaut froin, the fact tlîat it is pe~r se a doulit-
est pains, cnd hardships ivill l)ioleer luis fui expedien.L. It mîarks a qluestioinallîe
*ichest liarvests. hiaste to adupt foreiga ivways. lMaîtiy Ain-

As tlîis wvorid is only a traiing.i-sclhîoi ericaiîs aîîd Europeans are i douit wlîeth-
!for a, better world, God's discipline coin- er the daiîity and aitogethler comlfor'able)
311o11Y runls aliîîg tiiese saine linoes. The feniahe co)stunule of Japanl 13 fot evon to lie
seeding in sorrow brings the reap)ingy in ]referred. It is certaiuly more lîecoingii
songc. Soine of nîy readers nîiay lie now0% to the race and its enlvironnulents. - Cur
treading the furrows of aliction witiî at lImne anid Abroad.
înoistened eyes aîîdtrembling steps. Good Tin fRbr orsnswii(frienda, du îîot lut your tears blind your Tiko lbr orsnswatn
e.yes, either to God's lovre or your own seven years for huis first convert in China;
duty. WXhen sorrow is aiciwed to sette or Adains' ten years at Port Natal; or the
ia tlue heart, it otten turns the hocart into London Mission Society's ten iii Mada-
a stagîuYiant fen of bitter waters, iii which gascar, and thirty in Mýadras Prcsidency
spr&'ut ail inanner of no-.,ions <veeds of uir- without any, and fifteen in Tahuiti for its
inuuring and seifishiness alld unlielief. Turn Ifirst convert; or the Baptists' twe(nty-une
tluat sorrow outward into a current of Iyears for twenty-one converts aunong the
syunpathy witlu üthuers, and it nulay drive Teloogoos, as conipared withi the gains of
înany a%%whIeel of benevolence. Tears are flic last ten years, counted by tons Of
often wonderful fertilizers of the soul; Itliousands!
they are the hieart-water tluat grows some -

.sweet graces, just as thie irrigating brooks Mr. Wilson, a divinity student, at the
in «,\eveida turn barrenl sand iato a garden. United Synod's Tenuperance Breakfast in
Suiv on, ye suffering unes; you ivjIi be the Edunburghi stated that inety-eightoto
-better muen alld womcn f<>r this severe oine liundred and two studyiliug, for the
schloollng. If faith. g'rows, n uuehfilh îiniistry of tuie Oluurch are total alistainers..
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NOT LOST ONl THE AIR.
A very interesting incident occurred ini

the early niinisterial lif. of Mr. Spurgeon,
and whichi ho verified to the person who
inadeiL public. Thiirty years ago orii e,
lie wva iîîvited to preach iii the viist Crys.
tal, Palace at Sydenhamn. Would his voice
fill the immense arca 1 Resoiving to test
iL, Jio went in the viorning to the Palace,
und thinking for a passage of Soripture to
repeat, this as lie reacliçd the stage came
te mind: Il I is a faithfui saying, and
worthy of ail acceptaîice, tiat Christ Jesus
canif into the world to save sinners."
Pronouncing the wvurds, lie feit sure that
hie would he heard, and then repeated the
-verse in a softer tono. More than a
qîuarter cf a century later Mr. Spurgeon's
brother, wvho is aise a pastor, wua cailed
to the bedside of a manii, an artisan, wvho
vas near his end.

"Are you ready' wsked the pastor.
"O yes," answered the dying mnan with

&%surance.
"6Can yeu tell nie lîcew yen obtained the

saivation of your seul? "
IlIt is very simple, " said the artisan,

bis face radiant i'ith joy. '1I ain a
iluibel>r by trade. Sonie years ago 1 ivas
working under the domne of the Crystal
palace, and thouglit inyself entirely alonie.
1 was witliout God and without hope. Al
at once I lîeard a voice comning frniîî hea-
ven ivhich said 'It is a faithifil saying,ý
aînd worthy cf ail acceptation, that Christ
JTeans camie inito the world te save sinniers.'
13y the mneans cf tiiese words 1 was con-
vinced of sini; Jesus. Christ appeared te
mc as niy Saviour. 1 accepted Humii in miy
licart as sucli at the saine moment, and I
have served Hini eversic.

God hionora Bis WVord. Suppose Mr.
Spurgeon hiad used a secuhar sentence te
try his voice. Whiat surprises await the
faithful wlîen reanîts arc knioi. -lhe

News fromi Russia states tliat tlîrec
Armienian, Pr otestant iiissionaries residing
iii Tiflis have been exiled te Siberia. Quie
»f these, rhîo hîad manuy fellewers and
pupils, and who hiad translated the Englisli
Bible into two Eastern languages, was ex-
treinely popular and hiad reaclied the age
4)f sixty years. Just before Easter ahi
three wcre arrested, inîprisoned lilze crini-
inals, and sent on thecir way te Siberia.-
Y 1rel.

DECAY OF FAMILY LIFE.
An English journal deplores tlîe ten-

dency cf modern life te be drawn frein
home by un endicas variety cf concerts,
lectures, chasses, tenîperance mîeetings and
missions, whereby each unember cf a family
'becounes dependent upon external excite-
ment for liappines. TWey ineet only at
hurriod ineals, and an evening at home
without an engagement is almoat unsup-
pertable. Concernir'l a similar state of
things in our own country the Christian,
duoate remarks:
The description of the state of thinga in

London appiies to thousands cf families iii
this country. Lot it be carefuily read,
and the hiappier they wvii1 be wvho do net
find in it a description of thieir wvays cf
living. Aise will those be vhmo, finding it
-a truc description, at once lay the ax of
cominion sense at the root cf such a pois-
(>nous tree. The divisionî cf life into sea-
sens for country and city hias niuch te do
wvith this state of affairs. Churches and
societies feel that they have but littie tîmne
in which to work-. Nor is this condition
cf tliingrs cenfined te cities. The large
towns, and evcn the rural districts, speed-
ily imiitate, as far as they can, and repro-
duce the life of ciLles. Many a family hias
neo tiiîne for inerning prayer, the late heurs
o)f the preceding, niglit conipelling very
laLe rising; and the day begins with hur-
ried dressing, hurried breakfast, and then
a rush te business or te, school. Do net
be driven into sucli a way cf living by
fashion, by business, by phihanthropy, by
the Sunday-schoo], or even by the church.
-sel.

LOOK TOWARD THE LIGUT.

A weary and discouraged wonian, after
struggh ingc ail day with contrary winds and
tides, camne to lier lionie, and flinging hier-
self into a chair, said:

"Everythinig loka dark, dlark."
"Why don't you turn your face te the

ligflt, aunty dear ? " said a littie niece whio
-%as standing near.

Tue words were a niessenger from on
higli, and the weary eyes were tumned te-
wards Himi wlîo is the liglît and the hife cf
mn, auid in. wliose light alune we sec lighlt.

One cf the sayings cf the old Jewiish
rabbi, was 11Gcd could net be everywlîere,
and tiierefore HRe made miothersl "

25t
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HALIFAX LAD[ES' COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MtJSIC.;

The Course uf Study will comprise
English in ail its branches, Mathematics,

Science, Modemn Languages, Classics,
Cesthenics, etc., Fine Arts and Music.
There wiil bu.- three departments-

Junior, Academic, and Collegiate. Pupils
will be classified according to, attaitument.

The directors are maigevery effort to
secure teachers uf the highest expérience
and culture. Classes ivill be upened in
Septeniber.

Classes of Fine Arts ivill ho furied li
eunnection 'vith the College and it ie hoped
that arrangements Nvill be made fur pupile
to ai-ail thinselves of the advantages of
the School of Art about to bc inaugurated
in Halifax.

The Conservatury has bcen establiBshed
to place a higli chias training in music in
aIl its 'branches -within reach uf young
ivomen of the Maritime Provinces. It is
practically a separate institution and ivili
be open nut alune to Students of -the Col-
loge, but tu ail wishing instruction ýin any
of its departmnents. Persons outside of
Halifax wishing to, enter the Conservatory
may huard in the. College at the published
rates.

For admission and further particulare
apply toRev. Rubert Laing, Sec., Halifax.

HEEAVEN.
I cannot tell what are the forms of'its

niaterial boauty and sublimity. I cannot
catalogue the newv powers with which the
redeened and glorifiod spirits have been
enduwed. I cannot descrihe the engage-
mnents in w1ticli they are now emipioyed.
But we are vithin the limits of revelation
ivhen we affiras and rejuice in the blessed
truth that, whien at, last death shall remove
usa from this wurld. we shail not oniy be
free froas sin, but shaîl enter a bouse not
made with bauds, eternal in the heaveus.
Let us take the conmfort, friends, ivhich
God so lovingiy uffers us. Let us fot fail,
as ive anticipate oui- future state, to autici-
pate aiso the blessedness cf uur future
homo. ýAs vie think uf those ivho have
gone before us, let us not think of themn
as inerely perfect in hioliness, but as te-
joicîug also, in material surrouudings
formed hy him viho has muade ail things
heautiful te be the residence of bis re-
deomoed.-Joh2b De'Witt, D.D.

TEMPTED BY DECGREES.
John Newton says Satan -seldorin coinet

to Christians with great temptations, or
with-a great tetaptation, -or with a temp.
tation tu commit a great 8sin.

You bring a green log and a candie to-
gether, and they are very safe neighbors-,
but bring a few shavings and set theni
alight, aud then bring a few amall sticks
and let thein take lire, and Dlho log be ln
the mnidst of thrn, arid you tvill soon, get
rid of your log. And so it is with ]itftie
sins. You wiil b3 star lad wvith the idàea
of coinmitting a grcat gin, aind su the devl
bringa you a littie teusiptation, and leaves
yuu tu, indulge yourself. IlThere le nu
harin in this, " "nu great péril in t1at.;"
and so by these littie chips ive are ai, first.
easily liited up, and at lat the great log
ie burned. Watch and pray that ye enter
not into temptati<)n.-Sel.

George McDonald says:-"l One thingis
clear to me, that no indulgence of passion
destroye the spiritual nature su mucli -u
respectable selflshness." To liceiitious-
ness has generally beon assigned the bad
eminence here given to selfishness. Yeb
no one can be b]ind to the hardening in-
fluenice uf sellhncess in apparently re-
spectable peuple. Thieso often denunce
the sinb (if passion and teniper with Phar-
isaio vehenionce, and do not lcnuw wlhat
flint ie nut harder than their natures
Their very prayers are but'the crack-ingi
of thick-ribbed ice.

I have been enabied to comm'it my'soul
tu, hîm- who says: "IHias that cometh unto.
me I will in no wise cast out," and who, is
"able te save tu, the uttermust. " Thes*
twu texts bave been as sheet anchors, by
whichi iny soul hias -outrode niany -a storni-
wvhen otherwvise 1-cope wvould have failed.
"In nu wise" takes" in ail characters, andt
IItu the uttermcnst." goes iany a league
beyond ail difliculties. I reconimend these,
anchcrs, they are sure and steadfast.-
Johni Newtun.

I knuw nut the way I ama ging,
But well do I know my Guide;

Withi a childilike trust, 1 give nty band:
.Tu the mighty Friend at my side.

The only thing that I say to Him
As He takes it, is "IHFold it fast!

Suffer me flot to-lose my waY,
And bring me hume at last!"
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OB E D 1ENCE' TENMPERANCE.
W. M. F. Rlounid, a vcry high New York CCWxux- DON'Tf YOUT SA716

auth ority on prisons, iuimatcly acquaiit.ed AfiynBao sCalsG.Fne
iwith the Causes ivhlichi Icep (hei fuîll, Am few yar g a s C aretins i. Flie iy
wvritcs: M'shligasre fmeig ntect

DIl ydyIsccioias uird of Edilihurg, niany permins talled lipon
of thD -toy ad of dt-iy 1n s e criiiias urso hiin for persoual coniversaý.tion and prayer.of n-t Iouscres (if brokn hentiear Que day a gentlemian appcarcd in greatofteyear. I o crso rknler-distress of i-mid. Uc liad ist oued to Mr.
ou parents wvisingr ratler thant their sosFne' emno Ii*peilseeig
hiad nxor hecîx bou flian they hiad lie ain y'sia sriio ona tlus IlO s refu e fnlie
to bear such burdleus oif slianie aîîd dis. aà tbi uiaa i rfg flegraie.1 len th walin, f dsapoinedMr. riinney was plain and faithiful iith

grace.i Iontn hour the I'alin ofe disap(oifito
mufliers, aud sce Iiiiiliated fatiiers crying un.p 0tn u olintewy~flfCclearly, anîd luis on113 hocpe of salvation.
like chiildru bucauise of thoe sins of tIir The weepiug, niau assured Ihumn that lie vas.

ehuîdren.~ ~ Isciohrg rn gry C wil1iixg to givc up ail for Jestus, thiat lie
tween the suiccessive Visits in wh1ich they 0uwfutigh ol eev-l o
corne to inquire about tho boy iii prison. jesus. IlTMen lot us gro upon our knees,
And seeing thesoe dreaidful things tilt niy and tell (-,od (4fta,"si Mr. Finney.
beart achies aud aches, I say te those So both knelt, and Mr. Finney prayed:
inotiiers and fathiers wlîosc boys have not >( 0 Lord, thiis mnu declares thiat hie is

y Zoeata,( iohr u ahr preparcd tu take TVioc as his God, and cast.
whlose littie fainilies are the care of their iisefuoThcanwanfrvr.

lives, teacli your Childrcn IIEINE Th manîcl repondîe, Il w an foMr.Fin-
ivant it written large. .1 ivislî 1 couldTe uu esndd"A ci! r.Fn

niake it blaze homre iii letters of lire. Iha iey cistiiiudy t6 Qlv Lodhis isu vowily
wish I could write it iii iniperisliable, thit hoi cd ogv bswic aiy
grlowinit, tcrs ou the wails of every ho>me i leritr;é pt lc. n

-OBEIENE ,taxNE Oi ISE other bcaif y IlAinen! " froin the mani.
Obedience to lav-t.t louisold( law; toUc en :66Lodlcsas(ahoi
parentail atîîority; unquiesio11ingnau, also %villing ta give Thec bis businecss,

exctobdinc. heicceutcfily; 1 wli. -ver it, inay bc, and conduct it foi,
obediencu. iini tas sucol riscdver at lxi"à

the bugiinîiing, froin the first glinoiiring pne Mr. nskiey ivssrrsda is
tD silence, and ase VbI y doii't you a

of intelligence in the child, there is ex- 'A mn' to this "''Because the Lord
pression of law, let tbore bc taughat re- mill îot takie niy business, sir 1 .I amn ix
spcct forit and (d)edIince to it. ht is tlie the iit trziclt-," lerjlc".Ti rf

royal road to vixtue, tu grood citiveuship);cud tuihsadscate(s(b.
it s te 0113 iotd.Tlîc Lord %viii nui; takez sucb a business

PARENTAL EX ML. under Ris care.-lthe P(icic.

Tlie ancietit Romians wcre accustonued THE TUREE COURSES OPEN.
(o p)lace the busts of thecir distinguishied
aucestoma iu the vestibules of thieir bouses, An anxious ixiquirer, in conversation
that thuy iiigb( lie eoitinuaily x.eininded mith a" evangelist, sa1id to l'in':-"' \'hat
of tiheir noble deeds. Thiey Btipposcd thiat ni uîst I1" 6 Thr ar bo xns
a recollectiou of their iliustmious virttues sud one of thecm you mîust dIo," ivas tlhe
wou]d Ieaîd to (hoe imitation of (hoe saineý reply. "l Thie first la, you înay turu citer
by ail thoe living inoinbers of their bouse- arîeW Icaf omfctly (Ianbut (ienst iat
hiolds. Tlieme is no doubt iat (lie influ- (igin('doaothopt' Yt
euce (if thiis practice %vas inost happI)Iy ,poil canuiot effatce, it, and thleme it wvill renîsaim
the living, itiakeniîîg ni mnuy breats to condeiiii yotu. Seconîd, yeni îay re-
higi ani noble aspiratiois mutis a a in as you arc, and thun you are sureiy-
ive hiave no buists of hiouored aucesters in <>5t. 0r, best Of ail, you eau couic ta
the porchies of our dvclliiugs; but ive live Christ., an-. the wiîoe tbing is fiiiishced at

soinething ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oce ixieiirsie Tecam-a' our past sins arc ail blotted eut
toso lif 1aet arct ccsoîtî ur future sccured. You are safe

sted ofoe livi >prnitare of cb itly for titue and for oteriuity." The last
sete frtte mtaio o hid- n nianxed course Nvas adopted and thie anxiouna

1'hîe Lord lovctlî a cheorful giver. iou yuee nt et

G. If'. Chis.cQi,, 13j.io. at>i( lu P.-iiater Sào GlasJow.


